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Lesson-1 
My Mother 

Introduction:- This poems is about ‘mother’. It describes the role of a mother in 
bringing up her child, the pain she bears, the difficulties she faces and her tears 
whenever the child is ill. 
Before teaching the poem,  the teacher may ask a few questions like - 

I. Who do you want to be with you when you are ill? 
II. Who takes care of you when you are ill? 

III. Who prepares your meal at home? 
IV. Who washes your clothes at home? 
V. Who gets you ready for school? 

VI. Sometimes when your father is angry, who gives you protection from your 
father’s anger? The probable answer of all these questions is mother. 

Now the teacher will read out first stanza of the 
Poem twice. The pupils will repeat after him. 
The same activity should be repeated with each stanza of the poem. 
Hindi Transaction:- 
Who Sat and Watched…………………… 
 tc eSa vius ikyus esa lks;k gksrk Fkk rc dkSu esjs dksey flj dks fugkjrh vkSj ns[k&js[k djrha 

Fkh] rFkk fdlds vk¡[kksa ls ehBs I;kj Hkjs vk¡lw fudyrs jgrs Fks\ 

esjh ek¡ 

When Pain and sickness....................................my mother 
Tkc dHkh nnZ ;k chekjh esa djkgrk ;k jksrk Fkk rc dkSu esjs cksf>y vk¡[kksa dks ,d Vd ns[krs jgrh 

Fkh\ vkSj dkSu bl Hk; ls jksus yxrh Fkh fd dgha eSa ej u tkÅ¡\  

Eksjh ek¡ 

Who ran to help me.........................................my mother 
tc eSa fxjrk Fkk rc dkSu esjh enn ds fy, nkSM+ iM+rh Fkh vkSj eq>s dksbZ I;kjh lh dgkuh lqukrh Fkh 

;k pksV okys LFkku dks Bhd djus ¼nnZ dks de djus fy,½ mls pqerh Fkh \ 

esjh ek¡ 

And Can I ever cease........................................my mother 
Tkks esjs fy, bruh n;kyq Fkh] D;k eSa mlds izfr vius Lusg vkSj lgkuqHkwfr dks dHkh Hkh de dj ¼jksd½ 

ldq¡xkA 

Ah! No! the thought........................................my mother 
vksg! Ukgha eSa rks bl rjg dh ckr lksp Hkh ugha ldrk] vkSj ;fn bZ’oj us eq>s thou fn;k rks eSa 

mEehn djrk gw¡ fd eSa mlds ns[kHkky dk bZuke ¼ek¡ us tks esjh bruh ns[kHkky dh] esjk [;ky j[kk½ mls 

okil ykSVkm¡xkA esjh ek¡A 

When thou art old........................................my mother 
tc rqe cq<h+ gks tkvksxh] detksj gks tkvksxh] rqEgkjs cky lQsn ¼Hkwjs½ gks tk;saxs] esjs ;s LoLFk gkFk rqEgsa 

lgkjk nsaxs vkSj ¼rc½ eSa rqEgkjs d"Vksa dks nwj d:¡xkA esjh ek¡A 
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Word Meaning ¼’kCnkFkZ½ 
bl dfork esa vaxzsth ds dqN ,sls 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx gqvk gS tks vc Modern English esa izpyu 

(Use) esa ugha gS%& 

Old     Modern  Hindi Meaning 
Thee    her   mlds izfr 

Thy    her   mldk@mldh 

thou    you   rqe@vki 

art    are   gks@gS 

 
Text Book Page 3. 
 Go through the text again and again and find out words of the same meaning:- 

I. Love  - affection 
II. Illness  - sickness 
III. Lovely - Pretty 

Activity:- Ask the pupils to see pictures in the poems and them ask ollowing 
questions:- 
1. In the first picture, where is the child? 

Answer – In the cradle. 
2. In the second picture where is the child? 

Answer – In the bed 
3. In the third picture, where is the child? 

Answer  - In the lap of his/her mother. 

Now ask the pupils some more questions:- 
4. Up to what age, do you think a  child sleeps in a cradle?  ¼fdl mez rd cPps ikyus 

esa lksrs gSa\½ 
5. Up to what age, a child sits in his/her mother’s lap? ¼fdl mez rd cPps ek¡ dh xksn 

esa cSBrs gSa\½ 
6. Do you still like to sit sometimes in your mother’s lap? ¼d;k rqe vHkh Hkh viuh ek¡ 

ds xksn esa cSBuk ilUn djrs gks\½ 

At the end of the lesson tell the students that our India is considered ‘Mother-
India’ ¼Hkkjr&ekrk½ So like your own mother; you must be ready to do everything for 
your country. 
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Lesson-2 
The Boy Who Lost His Appetite 

 
Introduction:- Before starting the lesson the teacher will talk to the students about 

the importance of food and exercise (Physical work) in our life. The teacher may 

ask the following questions:-  

I. What food do you find tasty? 

II. Do you feel hungry after playing for an hour or two? 

III. What is the importance of exercise, game or any other form of physical 

work in our life? 

Lots of answers will come. Talk to the students in English as well as in Hindi or 

in their mother tongue. Some sports like Kabbadi, Kushti, Chu-Kitta etc. should 

also be talked. The Teacher will try to make them understand the importance 

of Physical-work and how it helps to increase our appetite. 

Central Theme:- The lesson teaches us that if we do not do any Physical work, we 

loose our appetite. 

Reading:- The Teacher will read out the first paragraph two to three times. Then 

some of the students will be asked to read it aloud. The same activity will be 

repeated by the teacher and the remaining students with each paragraph. The 

teacher should explain the meaning of the words and their pronunciation. Some 

words have different meaning at different places. Such words and their use must be 

clearly explained to the students:- ¼dqN 'kCnksa ds vFkZ vyx&vyx LFkkuksa ij cny tkrs gSaA 

,sls 'kCnksa dk vFkZ vkSj mudk iz;ksx cPpksa dks Li"V :i ls crk;k tkuk pkfg,½ 

Hindi Translation:- 
Sham was a rich............................................any food tasty 
'kke ,d /kuh ukStoku O;fDr FkkA tc mlds firk de mez esa gh xqtj x;s] og vius firk ds lkjh 

lEifÙk dk ekfyd gks x;kA vc og vkjke dh ftUnxh fcrkus yxkA og xfj"V Hkkstu djrk vkSj 

fnuHkj fcLrj ij iM+k jgrk FkkA ifjek.kr%] vc mls dksbZ Hkh Hkkstu Lokfn"V ugha yxrk FkkA 

Months Passed. One day.......................He felt tired and hungry. 
Ekghuksa chr x;sA ,d fnu] vkyl ds ckotwn] og f’kdkj djus dks rS;kj gqvkA og rst ?kqM+lokjh djus 

dk vH;Lr ugha Fkk] blfy, og vius fe=ksa ls dkQh ihNs jg x;kA og jkLrk HkVd x;k vkSj taxy esa 

b/kj&m/kj HkVdus yxkA bl rjg b/kj&m/kj HkVdrs N% ls lkr ?kaVs chr x;sA og Fkdk vkSj Hkw[kk 

eglwl djus yxkA 
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Suddenly he saw...............................for a little food. 
vpkud mlus ,d fdlku dh >ksiM+h ns[khA og ?kksM+s ij p<+dj mlds ikl x;k vkSj mlls FkksM+k 

Hkkstu ek¡xkA 

I am a poor man................................to have these. 
eSa ,d xjhc vkneh gw¡A Jheku~ esjs ikl dsoy jksVh vkSj nky gS& ^^fdlku us dgkA ^^ijUrq ;fn vki ;s 

[kkuk pkgsa rks vkidk Lokxr gSA 

The Young man was......................roti tasted so nice. 
Okg ukStoku O;fDr cgqr Hkw[kk Fkk vkSj Hkkstu mls cgqr ilUn vk;kA mls ;g Hkkstu igys ds lkjs 

xfj"B Hkkstu ls T;knk ilUn vk;k tks og vc rd [kkrk jgk FkkA mlus fdlku dks /kU;okn fn;k 

ftlus mls ?kj tkus dk jkLrk crk;kA og ?kksM+s ij cSBdj okil ?kj ykSVk vkSj vkjke fd;kA 

Okg fQj ls xfj"V Hkkstu djus yxk vkSj vkyliu ds rjhds viukus yxkA Hkkstu fQj ls Loknghu 

gksus yxkA mlus lkspk fd D;ksa lk/kkj.k nky jksVh bruk Lokfn"V FkkA 

Phrasal Verb: tc Verb ¼fØ;k½ ds lkFk fdlh Preposition ;k Conjunction dks tksM+ fn;k 

tkrk gS rc Verb dk vFkZ cny tkrk gSA bl rjg ds Word-Group ¼’kCn lewg½ dks Phrasal 
Verb dgrs gSaA vFkkZr~ Phrasal Verb= Verb + Preposition/Conjunction. Example – look 
=  ns[kuk ijUrq Look after = ns[kHkky djukA 

The mother looks after her children. look- into – tk¡p iM+rky djuk The Police is 
looking into the matter bl ikB esa Hkh dqN Phrasal Verb dk iz;ksx gqvk gSA I. Pass – lQy gksuk] xqtjuk] chruk] Pass- away- ejuk 
Example- His grand – father passed away last year ¼mlds nknkth fiNys lky xqtj x;s½ 

Lesson esa Pass vkSj Passed away nksuksa 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx gqvk gSA Lesson ds igys Line esa 

When his father passed away.................................... ¼tc mlds firk dh èR;w gqbZ-----------------

----------tcfd nwljs Paragraph ds igys Line esa Months Passed ¼eghuksa chr x;s½ 
Take -  ysuk 

Take Part in -  fdlh [ksy@dk;ZØe@lkgfld dk;Z esa fgLlk ysukA 

Ask -  iwNuk] dguk 

Ask for -  ek¡xuk  
Example:- He went to the peasant and asked for a little food.  

Go – tkuk] Went -  x;k 
Go back to – went back to -  fQj ls iqjukh vknrksa@dk;ksZa dks nqgjkuk 

Example – He went back to his rich food and lazy ways. 
Activity:- Text book- Page- 8 Question No- 1.1 Discuss your daily routine. 
My name is................................................... 
I get up at 5 o’clock in the morning. 
I go for a walk. 
Then I return home and take my break fast. 
In breakfast I take Roti and vegetable. 
I also eat seasonal fruit in breakfast. 
I go to school at 9:30. 
In the School I respect my teachers and listen to them in the class room. 
I return home at 4 o’ clock in the evening. 
I drink a glass of milk. I play football and cricket with my friends. At night I read for two 
hours. I take my meal. Then I go to bed at 10 o’clock. This is my daily routine. 
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LESSON - 3 
                              Lata Mangeshkar: The Melody Queen  
   
Introduction: 
"Lata Mangeshkar : The Melody Queen" is a biography of “sur samragyi'' of 
Indian music. The teacher will go through this lesson in the class. He will tell about 
the patriotic song-  Þ;s esjs oru ds yksxksa] tjk vk¡[k esa Hkj yks ikuh tks 'kghn gq, gSa mudh 

tjk ;kn djks dqckZuhß    
The teacher may ask students to sing this song  in the class. 
He will tell about the singer of this song. He will also say about some songs of 
Hindi film sung by Lata Mangeshkar. 
Central Theme:  

This biography dedicates the Indian heritage in music and song. This lesson 
stands as guiding principle for the youths of the country who contribute in the field 
of music and song.  

The author wants to give the whole character of a singer, how she has a 
patriotic feeling for her country.  
Reading:   
  The teacher at first will read the lesson. Then he will tell the students to read 
loudly so that the pronunciation of each word is heard in the class.  

If there is any difficulty in reading, the teacher will suggest and help. Any 
type of pressure should not be given to the students. If they mispronounce the 
words, he teacher should demonstrate it repeatedly till they correct it.  
 
Difficult words / Vocabulary: 

After reading the lesson, the teacher will write the meaning and 
pronunciation of difficult words in Hindi.  
 
  Words Pronunciation Meaning 
Tear(n)                        Vh;j    vk¡lw 
Rolled Down                    jkWYM Mkmu          yq<+d iM+k 

Unchecked                  vupsDM             yxkrkj ] vuojr 

Deeds                          MhM~l                dk;Z  

Soldiers                       lksYtlZ              flikgh 

Country                      daVªh                 ns’k 

Since then                   flal nsu              rc ls 

Song                            lk¡x                 xhr 

Singer                     flaxj               xk;d@xkf;dk 

Nickname                        fuduse               miuke 

Born                            ckWuZ                  iSnk gq;ha 

Indore                        bUnkSj                bUnkSj 

Himself                       fgelsYQ              Lo;a&           

Noted                               uksVsM           izfl) 
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Classical                      Dykfldy       'kkL=h; 

Theatre                       fFk;sVj         is{kk x`g 

Change                        psat            cnyuk 

At her birth                 ,V gj cFkZ            vius tUe ij  

Parents                        isjsaVl          ekrk&firk 

Later                             ysVj                 ckn esa 

Paly(n)                          Iys             ukVd 

To play(v)               VqIys                 [ksyuk 

Well known     osy uksu              izfl)                         
Director                       Mk;jsDVj             funsZ’kd 

Several                         lsojsy   vusd    

Female                          fQesy   efgyk 
Give up    fxo vi  NksM+uk                          
Civilian   flohfy;u            ukxfjd 
Proud    izkmM   /keaM] xoZ 
Usages of Phrases in their proper meaning: 

(a) Roll down – yq<+d iM+uk] cwan cudj fxj tkuk&Suddenly tears roll down on her 
face.  

(b) Since then – rc ls&since then the baby is crying (when her mother went 
outside). 

(c) Used to – vH;Lr gksuk& He is used to go to the temple daily. 
(d) In addition to – Besides – vfrfjfDr& Raman got civilian awards in addition 

to gallantary awards. 
(e) Proud of – xoZ ls& He is proud of his country. 
 

Activities:  
(1) The teacher will ask the students to collect some Indian lady singer’s 

biography from hindi books as well as other books. Which type of song 
she has sung should also be noted in project work.  

(2) The girls will be asked to sing the patriotic songs and boys will be adivised 
to sing native and folk songs .  

(3) In a Card Board, the teacher will show the vanshawali (oa’kkoyh) of Lata 
Mangeshkar . 

(4) The different awards and reward will also be produced in a card board as 
project work.  
These activities will develop the sense of    musical aspects in the child. 

Hindi meaning of the lesson:   
              Now the teachar will translate each line in Hindi Passage- 1 Aei mere 
vatan …………… patriotic songs.  
        
         Þ,s esjs oru ds yksxksa] tjk vk¡[k esa Hkj yks ikuh tks 'kghn gq, gSa mudh tjk ;kn djks 

dqckZuhAß  
               bl ns’kHkfDr xhr dks lqudj usg:th ,d f’k’kq dh rjg jks iMs+ ,oa mudh vk¡[kksa ls vk¡lw 

dh /kkjk vuojr izokfgr gksus yxhA ;g ?kVuk 1962 ds phuh vkdze.k ds rqjar ckn dh gSA gekjs ns’k 
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ds flikfg;ksa dh ohjrkiw.kZ dk;Z dks] ftUgksaus ns’k ds fy, vius izk.kksa dks mRlxZ dj fn;k] yrk ds xhr 

us vej dj fn;kA rc ls ;g xhr ns’kHkfDr xhr dk izrhd cu x;kA 

Passage-2 '',s esjs oru ds yksxksa dh xkf;dk] yrk eaxs’kdj dk miuke Loj lezkKh ¼lqj ekfydk vkSj 

Loj dksfdyk½ gS A mudk tUe 28 flrEcj] 1929 dks e?; izns’k ds bUnkSj ds ,d ejkBh ifjokj es 

gqvk FkkA muds firk nhukukFk eaxs’kdj Lo;a ,d lqizfl} xk;d vkSj jaxeap ds dykdkj FksA mudh ek¡ 

dk uke 'kq}efr FkkA ifjokj ds uke dh mikf/k ¼ljuse½ gkfnZdj iz;qDr gksrk Fkk] ij mls cnydj 

nhukukFk th us vius ifjokj dh igpku gsrq vius iSrd̀ 'kgj xksvk ds eaxs’kh ds vk/kkj ij eaxs’kdj 

viuk fy;kA tUe ds le; yrk dks ân; uke fn;k FkkA ckn esa] muds ekrkfirk us vius ,d ukVd 

dh ukjhik= ykfrdk ds vk/kkj ij mudk uke yrk j[k fn;kA lqizfl} xkf;dk] vk’kk Hkksalys ,oa  m"kk 

eaxs’kdj mudh NksVh cgu gSaA muds vuqt ân;ukFk ,d lqizfl} laxhr funsZ’kd gSaA ehuk mudh lcls 

NksVh cgu gSA  

passage-3:– Lata Mangeshkar has won ----------- award in 1993 .  
                      mUgsa vusd iqjLdkjksa ls lEekfur fd;k x;k] ftuesa in~eHkw"k.k] in~e  foHkw"k.k] nknk 

lkgsc QkYds iqjLdkj] egkjk"Vª Hkw"k.k iqjLdkj] ,u0 Vh0 jkekjko jk"Vªh; fQYe iqjLdkj] ckjg caxky 

fQYe i=dkfjrk laxBu iqjLdkj vkSj loZJs"B ik’oZ xkf;dk iqjLdkj 'kkfey gSA 1969 esa mUgksaus 

vlk/kkj.k lân;rk dk ifjp; nsrs gq, ubZ izfrHkkvksa dks izksRlkfgr djus ds fy, fQYe Qs;j loZJs"B 

ik’oZ xkf;dk iqjLdkj dk ifjR;kx dj fn;kA 1993 esa mUgsa thoui;Zaar miyfC/k ds fy, iqjLdkj fn;k 

x;k A  

passage-4:– She has also won ------ vocalist.  
                        2001 esa mUgsa loksZPp ukxfjd iqjLdkj “Hkkjr jRu’’ ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA gekjs 

ns’k dks muij xoZ gS vkSj os uoksfnr xk;d & xkf;dkvksa ds fy, izjs.kk Jksr gSaA  

Grammar and Composition: 
                                          

After teaching the lesson, Grammar portion should be mentioned. From the 
leeson the teacher will choose the prepositions used in passages and will write on 
the black- board. The teacher will tell them to use into meaningful sentencs. 

Down, to, after, in, but, of, at, on, for, form, into, among etc are prepositions. 
Again, in this leeson conjuctions have been used and also given in the exercise. 
The teacher will work on it with the students.  
EVALUATION:  

To know the skill and understanding of students regarding this lesson, the 
teacher will ask some questions to the students. 
Q.1. (a) Name a playback singer who has got “Bharat ratna” award. 
(b) What was the childhood name of  Lata Mangeshkar? 
(c) When and where was Lata born? 
(d) Name three awards that have been given to Lata Mangeshkar. 
(e) Spell the word “patriotic”, use it in a sentence. 
  Some of the difficult words’ meaning in Hindi will also be asked. Similarly, 
for development of reading skill, the teacher will ask the students to read the lesson 
loudly. 

In this way the teacher will evaluate the students.  
Recap: After evaluation, the teacher will help those students who have not 

understood this lesson or any type of difficulty they have. He will repeat the 

passages with simple translation and vocabulary. 
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              The given “exercise” in the book will be solved  by the students with the 

help of teacher. The teacher will help students to the difficult questions. The 

teacher will provide the following pattern of questions-  

(A) Fill in the blank: 

(a) “Aei mere vatan ke logon …” is a ------------song. 

(b) China attacked India in --------------. 

(c) Lata Mangeshkar was born on --------------- September 1929 in -------. 

(d) Dinanath Mangeshkar was a --------- singer and --------- artist. 

(e) The famous singers ---------- and --------- are her younger sisters. 

(B)  Short- Answer Questions. 

( a) Lata Mangeshkar won “Bharat Ratan” in ------------. 

(b) Translate the 2nd passage “Lata Mangeskar, the singer of ------- youngest 

sister,” into Hindi. 

(c) Write the life of Usha Mangeshkar in five sentences. 

(d) Pick out ten proper nouns from the lesson. 

(e) Pick out five conjunctions from the lesson and use them in sentences.  

(f) Name any five male or female singers of India. 

                      Similarly, more and more questions can be given to improve the 

language skill of the students. 

At a satisfactory note wearing a confident smile on his face the teacher should 

wind – up the lession ¼var esa larq"V gksdj] psgjs ij vkRefo’okl ls ifjiw.kZ eqLdqjkgV fy, 

f’k{kd ikB dk lekiu djsaxsA 
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Lesson -4 
Do Animals Share Ideas? 

 
Introduction: 

 This lesson refers to the animals also who have rationality, but not as 
predominant as in human. 
 Animals also have sense of sight, hearing, touch and smell. With the help of 
these senses animals communicate with each other. Animals show love, fear and 
threat with the help of constant sound signals and physical mobility and 
movement. Animals communicate in a different way than human being. 

Central Theme: 
  Language must have evolved because both human and animals need it. The 

language of human being and animals is different, but the feeling and activities 
are common. 

About The Author: 
 In this lesson the author wants to differenciate the languages of human being 
and animals. 

Reading: 
The teacher will read out the first paragraph of the lesson to make pupils 

understand the pronunciation and sentence pattern.  
One by one the students will read the same paragraph. Whenever some 

difficulty arises while reading, the teacher will help them. The teacher and the 
students will do the same activity with the consequent paragraphs. 
Vocablary:   

The difficult words other than glossary in lesson, the teacher will ask the 
students to write on the black- board and he will write the pronunciation and 
meaning. 

Human  - g~;weu  & ekuo 

Share   & 'ks;j  & lk>k djuk 

Feeling  & fQfyaXl & Hkko 

Ideas  & vk;fM;kt & fopkj 

Thought - FkkWV  & fopkj 

Smell   &    Lesy  & xa/k 

Scent  & lsaV  & lqxU/k 

Enemy  & buheh  & nq’eu 

Special  & Lis’ky  & [kkl 

Fear   &    Qh;j  & Mj 

Prey   &     izs  & f’kdkj 

Pray   &     izs  & izkFkZuk 

Friendship & QzsaM’khi & fe=rk 

Language &  ySaxoht & Hkk"kk 

Produce  &   izksM~;wl & mRiUu djuk 

Construct  &   dUlVªDV& jpuk djuk 
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After giving the notes of difficult words, the teacher will write Hindi 
Translation of the lesson on the black board. 
Passage-1:  

We know----------- talk? 
ge tkurs gSa fd euq"; viuh Hkkoukvksa ,oa fopkjksa dks ,d nwljs ds lkFk ckaVrs gSaA D;k 

tkuoj ckrphr djrs gSa \ 

Passage-2:  
Animals----------- information. 

Tkkuoj 'kCnksa vkSj okD;ksa dk iz;ksx ugha djrs gSa tSlk fd ekuo djrs gSaA os vius Hkko 

fn[kykrs gSa vkSj lwpuk,¡ vknku&iznku djrs gSasA 

Passage-3:  
Many animals----------- to others. 

vusd tkuojksa dks xa/k dk cgqr vf/kd Kku gksrk gSA os bls lans’k Hkstus esa O;ogkj djrs 

gSaA os ,d xa/k bl izdkj NksM+rs gSa fd 'k=q dks Mjk;k tk ldrk gSA os vius tksM+hnkj dks 

[kkstus ;k irk yxkus esa xa/k dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA dqN tkuoj dbZ fdyks&ehVj nwj ls Hkh 

xa/k ds }kjk vius tksMh+nkj dk irk yxk ysrs gSaA nwljs tkuoj dks lwpuk nsus ds fy, Hkh 

vkokt dk iz;kssx djrs gSaA os Hk; lfgr dbZ laosxksa dks ck¡Vus ds fy, [kkl rjg dh ?ofu 

dk iz;ksx djrs gSaA muesa ls dqN nwljksa dks psrkouh nsus ds fy, iz;ksx djrs gSaA 

Passage&4: 
 Another way of &&& show friendship. 
 Lakns’k Hkstus dk vU; rjhdk 'kkjhfjd gko&Hkko gSA tkuoj viuk cky 

[kM+k dj ldrs gSa ;k nk¡r fn[kk ldrs gSaA ;g 'k=qvksa vkSj f’kdkj dks Hk;Hkhr djus ds 

fy, gSA os viuh fe=rk iznf'kZr djus ds fy, Hkh fudV vkrs gSaA 

Passage&5: 
 None of this &&&&& new ideas. 
 Ekkuo dh Hkk"kk dh Hkkafr ;g dqN Hkh tfVy&ugha gSA ekuo Hkk"kk vla[; okD;ksa dk 

fuekZ.k dj ldrh gSaA ;g u, fopkjksa dh lajpuk ,oa laizs"k.k dj ldrh gSA In this way the teacher will ask students to learn this lesson. It will help them understand the difference and similarity between animal and human being. At a glace, the teacher will give the answer of the given title “Do animals share ideas”. 
Activities   The class will be devided into five or six groups as per availibility of space in the class. Each group will be again devided into two groups. One will be the animal group and other will be human being group.  Now, in animal group the student will take part of the different animals as lion, tiger, elephant, monkey etc. They will produce sounds of animals. It will help them understand the language of the animals. 
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Group A 

  

Group-A  Group-B 
Raman, 
Sohan, 
Sarita, 
Rahman, 
Nisha, 
Gita. 

Nihar-lion 
Sourabh- 
Tiger 

GroupC 
Nisha- wolf  

Group D 
Ajay -Monkey 

 
Share language to each other easily. Use the animal sound to share their feeling and 
ideas. Again, this activity can be perfomed in the last period of games.  
Evaluation: 

Third day of the class, by giving some short questions the teacher will evalute the 
students.  
Answer these Questions: 

 
1. Why do the animals use sound? 
2. Why animals have a sense of smell? 
3. Do animals produce any sentence? 
4. Read the 3rd passage and say the meaning. 
5. Spell the words-information, share, human, posture, frighten etc. 

These types of easy questions will be asked to evaluate the students. 
Recap: 

If most of the students have not understood this lesson, the teacher will 
repeat the lesson. He may work with students as per their needs. 
Exercise: 

Now, the teacher will help students to solve the given exercise at the end of 
the chapter. 
Conculusion: 

At the end of the period, in cheerful mood and with satisfaction the teacher 
will leave the class. 
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                                                       Lesson-05 
 Bangle Sellers                                                     

CkSaxy&lsylZ 

Introduction : Teacher will inter into the classroom with some bangles of different 
colours. Showing the bangles, the teacher will ask some questions 

(A) What are these? 
(B)  Where have you seen these? 
(C) Bangles of which colour do our mothers and sisters wear in the month of 

shrawan? 
 After getting the answers, the teacher will tell them that they are going to 
learn about “Bangle Sellers”. 
Central Theme:  

The main purpose of the poem is to make the learners familiar with different 
colours and beauty of the nature, so that the students may grasp ¼xzkLi½ the aesthetic 
pleasure ¼lkSUn;kZuqHkwfr½ depicted in the poem. 
About the poet :   

This poem has been composed by Sarojini Naidu, She is also called “The 
Nightingale of India”.  
Recitation : 

Recite the poem two or three times loudly. Pay more attention to 
pronunciation and word stress. 
 Now, ask the students to recite the Poem two or three times. Instruct the 
students for proper pronunciation and word-stress. 
Vocabulary : 
 
Words   Prounciaton        Meaning 
Bangle       cSaxy          pwM+h 

Seller        lsyj             cspusokyk 
Bear        chv ¼j½         j[kuk 
Shining load       'kkbfuax yksM~l   pedrh pqfM+;k 
Bright         czkbZV        pedhyk 
Tint        fVUV     jax 
Circle        ldy         o`Ùk 
Delicate               MsyhdV    dksey] uktqd 
Token        Vksdu        izrhd 
Lustrous       yLVjl        pedhyk 
Radiant       jsfMvUV    rst pedokyk 
Maiden      esMsu        yM+dh 
Wrist        fjLV            dykbZ 
Mountain mist  ekmUVsu feLV    igkM+ dk dqgklk 
Flushed                           ¶y’M     mÙkstuk ls iw.kZ 
Bud     cM         dyh 
Tranquil    VªsafDoy        'kkUr 
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Brow     czks       yykV] HkkSa 
Woodland    oqMySaM   LFkku tgk¡ <sj lkjk o`{k gks 
Stream   LVªhe          /kkjk 
Aglow   vXyks       pedrk gqvk 
Bloom   Cywe         f[kyuk 
Cleave   Dyho      fu"Bk dh Hkkouk 
Lomprid   fyfEiM       ikjn’khZ 
Activity:  

Divide the students in two groups. First group will recite the first line of the 
poem and second group will complete the second line. In this activity special focus 
will be given on pronunciation and word-stress.  
Evaluation:  

While teaching the teacher will assess the students, whether they have 
understood the lesson or not. For this purpose the teacher will ask related 
questions. 
Recap:  

The teacher will repeat all the activities which have been done during the 
classroom transaction. 
Exercise:  

Exercises given in the lesson will be solved by the students. The teacher will 
assist them wherever required. The teacher has full liberty to change the order of 
the question given in the text. 
HkkokFkZ% 

iafDr ¼1]2½&gekjs chp esa ls gh dksbZ ,sls pwM+h&fcØsrk gksrs gSa] tks lqugys vkSj jaxs&fcjaxh] 

pedhyh pqfM+;ksa dks eafnjksa vkfn txgksa ij yxus okys esyksa esa cspus ds fy, vkrs gSaA 

iafDr ¼3]4½&cgqr lh pqfM+;k¡ tks dksey] pednkj] bUnz/kuq"kh jax  fy, pedhys izdk’k ds o`Ùk 

dh rjg gSa] bUgsa dkSu [kjhnsaxh\ 

iafDr ¼5]6½&;s pqfM+;k¡ csfV;ksa vkSj lqgkfxuksa ds lq[kn thou ds izrhd lh yxrh gSaA 

  iafDr ¼7]8½&dq¡okfj;ksa ds fy, cuh pqfM+;k¡ ,slh Árhr gksrh gSa ekuksa Ákr%dkyhu igkM+ksa ij iM+s 

vksl dh cwanksa ls fudyrh uhyh vkSj pk¡nh dh rjg jaxhu vkHkkA 

  iafDr ¼9]10½&dqN pqfM+;k¡ ,slh 'kfeZyh dfy;ksa dh rjg gSa tSlh fdlh ou esa cgrh gqbZ 'kkar 

Loifuy /kkjkA 

iafDr ¼11]12½&uotkr ifÙk;ksa ls fudyus okyh ikjn’khZ vkHkkvksa dh rjg gh ;s pedhyh 

vkSj f[kyrh gqbZ pqfM+;k¡ Árhr gks jgh gaSA 
PUZZLE 

1. Pick the name of the colours and write- 
I N D I G O V A 
T G M S B V S M 
R R C P L Y I O 
Q E D I U L L R 
S E S R E D V A 
K N O F R F E N 
Y E L L O W R G 
E P U R P L E E 
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Lesson-6 
Saina Nehwal:The Badminton Star 

 
Introduction:  

The teacher will enter into the classroom in a happy mood. After greeting the 
students, he will ask some questions to draw the attention of the students. As – 

1. Name some games, which you play with your friends. 
2. Which game do you like most? 
3. Who is your favourite player? 
4. Name some women players of our country. 

After getting answers the teacher will begin the lesson saying that there are 
twotypes of games indoor games and outdoor games. Badminton is an indoor 
game. Indoor games are played under the roof. Outdoor games are played in the 
open field. 
Counter Theme: -  
(1)  To incourage students for taking part in games and sprots. 
(II) To incourage girl students to take active part not only in games and sports but 
also in each and every field of life. 
Reading: 

 The Teacher will read aloud one paragraph of the lesson with proper 
pronunciation and punctuation mark-two to three times. Then he will ask the 
students one by one to read aloud the same paragraph giving proper attention to 
pronunciation and punctuation marks. 
Vocabulary: 
Word     Pronunciation   Meaning 
Famous     Qsel¼Qsbel½  &  izfln~/k 

Historical    fgLVfjdy  &  ,sfrgkfld 

Reach     jhp   &  igq¡p 

Lost     ykWLV   &  [kks fn;k@xok¡ fn;k  

Feats     QhV~l   &  dkS’ky@gquj 

Symbol    flEcy   &  izrhd 

Pride     izkbM   &  xkSjo 
Talent     VsysUV   &  izfrHkk 
Advice                                       ,Mokbl  &  lykg 

Accomodate                   ,dkseksMsV  &  'kkfey gksuk 

Travelled    VªsHksYM   &  ;k=k dh 

Schedule    f’kM~;qy  &  p;kZ 
Trainee    Vªsbuh   &  izf’k{kq 
Richly    fjpyh   &    dkQh@vR;f/kd 
Awarded     vokfMZM  &    iqjLd`r dh xbZ 
International    bUVjus’kuy  &  vUrjkZ"Vªh; 
Recognition    fjdXuh’ku  &    [;kfr@izflf) 
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Runner    ju  ¼j½  &  mifotsrk 
Upset     vilsV   &  gjk nsuk 
Renamed    jhusEM      &      iqu% ukfer fd;k x;k 
Promising    izehflax  &          mHkjrs gq, 
Prominent    izfeuUV  &      izkfl)@izfrf"Br 
Still     fLVy   &        vc Hkh 

A lot of    v ykWV vkWo  &      dkQh@vR;f/kd 

Prestige    izsfLVt   &        izfr"Bk 

 

Activity: Write names of some indoor and outdoor games on cards. Mix them 
and then ask the students to pick one card each. Now the students having indoor 
game card will stand on one side, while students having outdoor game card will 
take other side. Thus, doing the activity they will understand about indoor and 
outdoor games. Students standing on proper side will be praised and others will be 
guided to take the proper side. 
Evaluation:  While teaching students must be assessed. Questions should be raised 
from the lesson. Ask students to write the names of sports on the black board. 
Write the names of the tournaments related to Saina Nehwal. Name some other 
Badminton Players. 
Recap: The teacher will repeat the whole or a part of the activities of class room 
transaction. 
Exercise: Exercises given at the end of the lesson should be solved by the students. 
The teacher will assist them wherever required. The teacher has full liberty to 
change the order of questions in the given lesson. 
fgUnh vuqokn% 

  og ,d ,sfrgkfld {k.k FkkA Hkkjrh; cSMfeaVu f[kykM+h lk;uk usgoky 2010 ds 

vkWy&baxySaM lqij lhfjt ds lsehQkbuy esa igq¡pus okyh izFke Hkkjrh; efgyk cuhA og 

okLofrd@vafre fotsrk Vhuk jkleqlhu ls gkj x;hA ysfdu mlus vius izn’kZu ls lHkh 

iz’kaldks dks thr fy;kA lk;uk vius dkS’ky ls ns’k ds xkSjo dk izrhd cu xbZA 

 Hkkjr dh loZJs"B efgyk cSMfeaVu f[kykM+h lk;uk usgoky dk tUe 17 ekpZ 1990 

dks gfj;k.kk ds fglkj esa gqvk FkkA lk;uk tc vkB o"kZ dh gh Fkh] gfj;k.kk ds yky 

cgknqj 'kkL=h LVsfM;e ds dksp ukgh izlkn us mldh izfrHkk dks igpku fy;k FkkA mUgha 

dh lykg ij lk;uk dk xzh"edkyhu izf’k{k.k esa ukekadu feyk FkkA izf’k{kq ds rkSj ij] 

izf’k{k.k p;kZ esa 'kkfey gksus ds fy, og vius /kj ls LVsfM;e rd izfrfnu yxHkx 50 

fdeh dh ;k=k djrh FkhA ;g vR;f/kd Qynk;h jgk FkkA 

 Lkk;uk dks vUrjkZ"Vªh; [;kfr ml le; feyh tc og 2006 esa gq, 4 LVkj VwukZesUV 

^nh fQyhfiUl vksiu^ thrus okyh igyh Hkkjrh; efgyk cuhA lk;uk mlh o"kZ 2006 eas 

gq, BWF oYMZ twfu;j pSfEi;u’khi dh mifotsrk Hkh jghA og igyh Hkkjrh; efgyk cuh 

tks fo’o dh ik¡poh rFkk izfr;ksfxrk dh pkSFkh ojh;r gk¡x&dk¡x dh f[kykM+h ok¡x&psu dks 

gjkdj vksyafid xsEl ds DokZVj Qkbuy eas igq¡phA 

 Lkk;uk dks loZJs"B mHkjrs f[kykM+h 2008 ds fy, iqu% ukfer fd;k x;k   tc og 

fo’o dh loZJs"B izfrf"Br cSMfeaVu lhfjt BWF lqij lhfjt thrus okyh igyh Hkkjrh; 
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cuhA vxLr 2009 esa] og fo’o pSfEi;u’khi ds DokVZj Qkbuy eas igq¡phA mlh o"kZ lk;uk 

usgoky dks vtqZu iqjLdkj ls iqjLd`r fd;k x;kA vkSyafid Lo.kZ ind thrus ds mlds 

lius dks iw.kZ djus esa lg;ksx ds fy, ^vksayafid xksYM DosLV^ us mls vuqcaf/kr fd;kA 

tuojh 2010 esa lk;uk dks in~eJh iqjLdkj ls iqjLd`r fd;k x;kA vHkh Hkh Hkkjr dks 

lk;uk usgoky ls vR;f/kd mEehnsa gSaA 

 Lkk;uk ls igys] flQZ nks f[kykfM+;ksa dks gh varjkZ"Vªh; izflf) feyh gSA os gSa&izdk’k 

iknqdks.k vkSj lS;n eksnhA mUgkasus Hkkjr ds fy, cSMfeUVu esa izfr"Bk vftZr dhA 

Sports Quitz 
 

Group-I Group-II Group-III 
 

Sachin Tendulkar  
Name of the Games. 

Saina Nehwal  
Number of players 
taking part in the game. 

Sania Mirza 
Name of famous Player 
of the game  

1-Cricket 11 Sachin Tendulkar 
 

 
 
All the students will be divided into three groups and will be named after Sachin 

Tendulkar, Saina Nehwal and Sania Mirza respectively. One group will be asked to 

write the name of the games. Second group will be asked to write the number of 

players taking part in that game. The third group will write the name of a famous 

sportsman of that game. Teacher should remain prepared for the game. 
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Lesson-7 
A Mother's Love 

 
Introduction:  

The teacher will inter ento the classroom in a very happy mood. He will ask 
some questions to draw the attention of the students. 
The questions will be as follows. 

(1) How many members are there in your family? 
(2) Who cooks food for you? 
(3) Who loves you most? 

Perhaps the answers of most of the students will be “mother”. Now the teacher will 
say that he is going to tell a story about “A mother’s Love”. Now the teacher will 
tell the whole story in Hindi as well as in English. 
Central Theme: 

 Message of this lesson is that all the parents bring up ¼ikyu iks"k.k djrs gSa½ 

their children bearing ¼lgrs gq,½ many hardships ¼dfBukb;k¡½- when ¼tc½ their 
parents become old, the children forget ¼Hkwy tkrs gSa½ their sacrifice ¼R;kx½- 
 This story beautifully conveys ¼lans’k nsrk gS½ that children must obey and 
serve their parents in their old age. 
Reading:  

The teacher will read aloud ¼tksM+ ls½ one paragraph of the lesson with proper 
pronunciation ¼mPpkj.k½ and Punctuation marks ¼afojke fpg~uksa½ two or three times. 
Now, the students will read aloud the same paragraph under the guidance of the 
teacher. 
Activity:  

Role play has been already attached in the end. 
Evaluation:  

Students will be assessed during the teaching in the class room. Question 
should be asked from the lesson. 
Recap:  

As per the requirement, the teacher will repeat all the activities of the 
classroom transaction. 
Vocabulary: 
Words   Pronunciation   Meaning 
Care of   ¼ds;j vkWQ½              ns[kHkky 

Grows old   xzkst vksYM                    cw<+h gks tk;sxh  

Ever    ,oj     dHkh Hkh 

Yourself   ;ksMjlsYQ    Lo;a 
Much    ep     vf/kd 
Study    LVMh     v/;;u djuk  
Great    xzsbV     egku 
Grow    xzm     mxkuk 
Never    usHkj     dHkh ugha 
Interested   bUVjsbfLVM    :fp 
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Sold    lksYM     csp fn;k 
Grown   xzmu     c<+ x;k 
Married   eSjhM     'kknh dj nh 
Neglecting   fuxysfDVax    mis{kk djuk 
House hold   gkml gksYM     ?kjsyw 
Cooking   dwfdax     [kkuk cukuk 
Washing   okf’kax     diM+k /kksuk 
Grand son   xzS.Mlu     ikS= ¼iksrk½ 
Day by day   Msb&ok;&Msb    fnu&izfrfnu 
Rained   js.M     o"kkZ gqbZ  
Heavily   gsfoyh     tksjksa dh  
Flood    ¶yM         ck<+ 
Washed away  ok’M vosb    cg x;k 
Leave    yho ¼yhHk½    NksM+ nsuk 
Damaged   MSesTM     {kfrxzLr gks xbZ 
Roof    :Q     Nr 
Leaked   yhDVM     fjlus yxk 
Out side   vkmVlkbM    ckgj 
In side    bulkbM     vUnj 
Coughing   dfQax     [kk¡lrs gq, 
Silent    lkbysaV           pqi 
Suddenly   lMsuyh     vpkud 
Wet    osV     Hkhxuk 
Strange   LVSaªt     vthc@fofp= 
Feeling   Qhfyax     vuqHkwfr@vuqHko 
Sight    lkbV     n’̀; 
Instantly   balVsUVyh    vpkud 

Unkind   vudkbUM    funZ;h 
Forgot    QksjxkWV     Hkwy x;k Fkk 
Angry    ,axjh     Øksf/kr 
Blessing   Cysflax     vk’khokZn 
Tears    fV;lZ     vk¡lw 
 
Exercise: 
 Exercises given at the end of the lesson must be solved by the students. The 
teacher will assist them whenever required. The teacher has full liberty to change 
the order of questions in the given lesson. 
fgUnh vuqokn% 

iquiqu unh ds fdukjs iquiqu ,d NksVk lk xk¡o gSA ogk¡ ,d xjhc fo/kok jgrh FkhA 

mldk uke lhrk FkkA mls jru uke dk bdykSrk iq= FkkA lhrk cgqr xjhc FkhA ysfdu] 

og vius iq= dks cgqr I;kj djrh FkhA og pkgrh Fkh fd mldk csVk i<+s vkSj cM+k ¼egku½ 

vkneh cusA og vius iq= dks i<+kus ds fy, nkbZ ¼ukSdjkuh½ dk dke djrh Fkh vkSj vius 

vk¡xu esa lfCt;k¡ Hkh mxkrh FkhA ;|fi ;g ,d dfBu dk;Z Fkk] ijUrq mls dksbZ f’kdk;r 

ugha FkhA nqHkkZX;o’k jru dks v/;;u eas dHkh :fp iSnk ugha gqbZA mlus chp esa gh 
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fo|ky; NksM+ fn;kA lhrk cgqr mnkl jgus yxh FkhA mlds ikl dqN pk¡nh dh pqfM+;k¡ 

FkhA mlus mUgsa csp nh vkSj jru ds fy, ,d nqdku [kksy nhA 

 jru vius O;kikj esa cgqr vPNk Fkk vkSj lkekU; mi;ksx dh oLrq,¡ cspk djrk FkkA 

/khjs&/khjs og dqN :Ik;s Hkh cpkus ds ;ksX; gks x;kA tc lhrk us ns[kk fd mldk O;kikj 

c<+ pqdk gS] rks mldh 'kknh dj nhA jru viuh iRuh csyk ds lkFk cgqr gh [kq’k FkkA 

ysfdu] mlus viuh ek¡ dh mis{kk djuk 'kq: dj fn;kA lhrk csyk dks Hkkstu cukus] diM+s 

/kksus ds lkFk&lkFk /kj ds vU; dk;ksZa esa Hkh lg;ksx djrh FkhA ,d o"kZ ckn csyk us ,d 

iq= dks tUe fn;kA lhrk ,d ikS= dks ikdj cgqr gh [kq’k FkhA og cPPkk dks vR;f/kd 

I;kj djus ds lkFk&lkFk mlds fy, cgqr ls xhr Hkh xk;k djrh FkhA ysfdu] vc lhrk 

dk LokLF; fnu&o&fnu fxjus yxkA jru dks ek¡ dh lsok ds fy, le; gh ugha FkkA og 

mls fdlh fpfdRld ds ikl Hkh ugha ys x;kA  

 ,d ckj dkQh o"kkZ gqbZA iquiqu unh dk ikuh xk¡o es izos’k dj x;kA ck<+ esa cgqr 

ls tkuoj] isM+&ikS/ks] /kj vkfn cg x;sA yksx xk¡o dks NksM+us ds fy, ck/; dj fn, x;sA 

;|fi jru dk ?kj Å¡ph txg ij Fkk] fQj Hkh mldk /kj pkjksa vksj ls ikuh ls f/kj x;k 

FkkA mldh nqdku {kfrxzLr gks x;h Fkh vkSj /kj dh Nr Hkh fjl ¼pw½ jgk FkkA fookg ds 

ckn jru us lhrk dks lksus ds fy, ?kj ls ckgj ,d pkjikbZ j[k nh Fkh rFkk Lo;a viuh 

iRuh ds lkFk /kj ds vUnj jgus yxk FkkA 

 ,d jkr tc og vius /kj ykSVk] mlus lhrk dks Ba< ls [kk¡lrs vkSj fB<qjrs gq, 

ik;k] ckotwn blds og fcYdqy 'kkar FkkA og vius dejs ds vUnj x;k vkSj ik;k fd 

csyk vius cPPks dks ck¡gksa esa fy, lks jgh FkhA fcLrj xhyk gks x;k FkkA vpkud ckny 

xjtus yxk vkSj o"kkZ 'kq: gks xbZA Nr fjlus yxk Fkk vkSj cPPkk Hkh tksj&tksj ls jksus 

yxk FkkA csyk tx xbZ vkSj cPPks dks viuh lkM+h ls <¡d yhA mlds Hkh diM+s xhys gks 

x;s FksA jru dks ,d fofp= lk vuqHko gqvkA bl n`’; dks ns[kdj og vokd jg x;kA 

;g n`’; mlds vius cpiu dh ;kn fnyk x;kA og rqjar gh viuh ek¡ ds ikl x;kA 

 jru us flldrs gq, dgk] Þek¡! d`Ik;k eq>s ekQ dj nksA eSa rqEgkjs izfr cgqr gh 

funZ;h jgkA eSa vius dÙkZO; dks Hkwy x;k FkkA eSa D;k dgw¡] ;g le> eas ugha vk jgkAß  

 jru dh vkokt lqudj csyk cjkens ij vk xbZA mlus jru dks lhrk dh ck¡gksa esa 

ns[kkA nksuksa gh jks jgs FksA lhrk us dgk] Þer jks esjs cPpsA ,d ek¡ vius iq= ds izfr dSls 

Øks/k dj ldrh gS \ esjs lkjs vk’khokZn vkSj I;kj rks rqEgkjs fy, gh gSAß 

 ;g ns[kdj csyk dh Hkh vk¡[kas vk¡lw ls Hkj x;sA og mu nksuksa ds ikl tkdj cSB 

xbZA ;g ,d lq[kn ikfjokfjd feyu FkkA 
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Activity 
Role – Play 

(When Ratan was a small child) 
Mother- What are you doing, Ratan? 
(Sita)  ¼g~OkkV vkj ;w MqbZax] jru½&jru rqe D;k dj jgs gks \ 

Ratan– I am playing mother 
 ¼vkbZ ,e Iysfbax] enj½&eS [ksy jgk gw¡] ek¡A 

Sita– Come my son and read your class books. 
¼de ekbZ lu ,.M jhM ;ksj Dykl cwDl½&vkvks esjs csVs vkSj vius oxZ dh iqLrdksa dks 

i<+ksAAfter study you will be a great man.¼vk¶Vj LVMh ;w foy oh v xzsV eSu½&v/;;u 

ds ckn rqe ,d egku vkneh cuksxsA 

Ratan – Oh ! no mother. I have no interest in reading ¼vksg ! Ukks enjA vkbZ gSo uks 

baVsjsLV bu jhfMax½&ugha ek¡A eq>s i<+us eas dksbZ :fp ugha gSA 
(Ratan left school and mother became very sad).  
(When Ratan, became a young man). 
Sita – Ratan, my son, what do you want to do now ? ¼jru] ekbZ lu] g~okV Mw ;w okUV 
Vw Mw ukÅ½¼ jru] esjs csVs] rqe vc D;k djuk pkgrs gks \½ 

Ratan - I Want to do a bussiness, mother. 
¼vkbZ okUV Vw Mw v fotusl] enj½ eSa O;olk; djuk pkgrk gw¡] ek¡A 

Ok, I allow for this. Sita ¼vksds] vkbZ vykm QkWj fnl; fcYdqy Bhd] eSa blds fy, 

lgefr nsrh gw¡½ 
(After some times Ratan became a good businessman and got married.) 
Sita – Ratan ,We have only one room. Bela is also with us. ¼jru] oh gSo vkWuyh ou 

:eA csyk bt vkWylks foFk vlA½ 

Ratan – yes maa. ¼;k ek½A gk¡ ek¡A  
Sita- Bela is newly married. So she will live inside the room.  
¼csyk bZTk fuÅyh eSfjMA lks 'kh foy fyo bulkbZM n :e½ csyk uofookfgrk gSA blfy, 

og dejs ds vUnj jgsxhA 

I shall live outside on the verandah. ¼vkbZ 'kSy fyo vkmV lkbM vkWu n osjkuMkg½A eSa 

cjkens ij jg ywaxhA 
Ratan- Ok, Maa ¼vks ds ek¡½A Bhd] ek¡A 
(After a year Bela gave birth to a son.) 
Sita– I am very glad to see my grandson. I shall play with him and will sing many 
songs to him also ¼vkbZ ,e osjh XySM Vw lh ekbZ xSaMlu! vkbZ 'kSy Iys foFk ghe ,.M 

fcy flax esuh lkWXl Vw ghe vkWylks½ eSa vius iksrs dks ns[kdj cgqr [kq’k gw¡A eSa blds lkFk 

[ksywaxh vkSj mlds fy, vusd xhr Hkh xkÅ¡xh½  
(One day it rained heavily). 

Ratan -Bela, are you fine? ¼csyk] vkj ;w QkbZu\½A csyk D;k rqe Bhd gks \ 

Bela   -Yes, I am fine. My son is also safe in my lap. ¼;l] vkbZ ,e QkbZuA ekbZ lu 

bZt vkWylks lsQ bu ekbZ ySi½ gk¡] eSa Bhd gw¡A esjk iq= Hkh esjh xksn eas lqjf{kr gSA 
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Suddenly, it thundered and it began to rain. ¼lMuyh bV FkUMMZ ,UM bV fcxsu Vq 

jsu½A 

vpkud tksM+ dh xtZuk gqbZ vkSj ckfjl 'kq: gks xbZA 

Bela– It is raining heavily. I am covering my child with sari. ¼bV bt jsfuax gSfoyhA 

vkbZ ,e dkWofjax ekbZ pkbYM foFk lkjhA ¼ckfjl cgqr rst gks jgh gSA eaS vius cPPks dks 

lkM+h ls <¡d jgh gw¡½ 

(Ratan was moved deeply to see this sight and ran towards the verandah.) 

Ratan (Sobbing)-Maa! Plese forgive me ¼ek¡! Iyht Qksjxho eh½A I have been very 

unkind to you. ¼vk; gSo fcu Hksjh vudkbZM Vw ;w½A I forgot my duty- ¼vkbZ QkWjxkWV 

ekbZ M~;wVh½ I don’t know what to say- vkbZ MkWUV uks g~okV Vw ls½& ek¡ d`Ik;k eq>s ekQ 

dj nksA esjk O;ogkj rqEgkjs lkFk vPNk ugha jgkA eaS viuk dÙkZO; Hkwy x;k FkkA eSa D;k 

dgw¡] eSa ugha tkurkA 

Sita- Don’t cry my child. How can a mother be angry with her own son? You have 

all my blessings and love ¼MkWUV ØkbZ ekbZ pkbYM½ A gkÅ dSu v enj ch ,Uxzh foFk gj 

vksu lu\ ;w gSo vkWy ekbZ Cysf’kaXl ,.M yo½A er jks esjs cPps A ,d ek¡ vius cPps ij 

dSls xqLLkk dj ldrh gSA esjk iwjk I;kj vkSj vk’khokZn rqEgkjs fy, gSA½ 

(Ratan and Bela both were weeping. Both took mother inside the room. Now, it 

was a happy family reunion.) 
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Lesson-8 
Madhubani Art 

 
Introduiton: The teacher will enter into the classroom in a pleasant mood. 
Drawing attention of the students, he will ask the students, 'What is Bihar famous 
for? students' answers may be – 

(a) Banana of Hajipur, (b) Lichi of Muzaffarpur, (c) Khaja of Silaw, (d) Maldah 
mango of Darbhanga, (e) Jardala mango of Bhagalpur ---- etc. 
Now, teacher will tell them that similarly painting of Madhubani is famous 
not only in Bihar and India, it is famous all over the world. We are going to 
study  about “Madhubani Art” today. 

Central Theme: 
1. To study about famous things of a specific locality. 
2. Causes of its fame. 
3. Depiction of natural things, heritage and culture through painting and art. 

Reading: The teacher will read aloud one paragraph of the lesson with proper 
pronunciation and punctuation marks two or three times. Now, the students will 
read aloud the same paragraph with proper pronunciation and punctuation marks 
one by  one. 
 
Vocabulary: 
Words   Pronunciation   Meaning     

Famous   Qsbel ¼Qsel½  izfl) 
Painting   isafVax    fp=dkjh 

Generally   tsujyh   vDlj 

Wall    okWy         fnoky@nhokj 

Pot     ikWV    crZu 

Wood    oqM    ydM+h 

Till    fVy~    rd 

Ago    vxm¼,xks½   igys 

Decorated   MsdkWjsvfVM   ltk;k 

Used for   ;qTM QkW¼j½   mi;ksx fd;k tkrk Fkk 

In the last   bu n ykLV   foxr 

Artist    vk¼j½fVLV   dykdkj 

Started            LVk¼j½ fVM   izkjaHk fd;k 

Bases    csbflt   vk/kkj 

Material   esfV;fj;y   lkexzh 

Natural   uspqjy    izkd`frd 

Fabric    Qscfjd   cukoVh@d̀f=e 

Theme   Fkhe    fo"k;&oLrq 

Scene    lhu    n`’; 

Religion   fjyhtu   /keZ 
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Depend   fMis.M    fuHkZj djuk    

Great    xzsbV    egku 

Participated   ikfVZflisVsM   Hkkx fy;k 

Both    cksFk    nksuksa 

National   us’kuy    jk"Vªh; 

Internatioal   bUVj¼j½us’kuy  vUrjkZ"Vªh; 

Many    esuh    cgqr 

Region   fjtu    {ks=h; 

Considered   daflM¼j½M   ekuk tkrk gSA 

Forum   Qksje    tulHkk 

Exceptional   bdlsI’kuy   viokn@[;kfrizkIr 

As well   ,stosy    lkFk&gh&lkFk 

Centre   lsUV¼j½    dsUnz 

Conduct   daMDV    vk;kstu djuk 

Training   Vªsfuax    izf’k{k.k 

Pupil    I;wiy    Nk= 

Keen intrest   dhu bUVjsLV   xgjh :fp 

Traditional   VªsfM’uy   ijEijkxr 

Art    vkVZ    dyk 

How ever   gkm,Hkj   fQj Hkh 

Learn    yuZ    lh[kuk 

People   ihiqy    yksx 

 

 

Activity The whole class will be divided into small groups. In all groups there will 
be five or six students. In each group the techer will provide a photocopy of 
Madhubani Painting given in ‘Sikshak-Sathi’. The students will draw the picture 
and colour it. The teacher will guide the students in coloring and dwaring borders 
in similar fashion (way) as in Madhubani Art. 
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Evalualion: 
 While teaching students must be assessed. Questions from the lesson should 
be raised. 
 Teacher should conduct a drawing competition in the class. All the students 
should be encouraged. 
Recap: The teacher will repeat the whole activities of the classroom 
transaction . 
Exercise:   Exercises given in the lesson must be solved by the students. The 
teacher will assist them wherever required. The teacher has full liberty to change 
the order of the questions in the lesson. 
 
fgUnh vuqokn% 

 fcgkj dh cgqr lkjh izfl) phtksa esa ,d e/kqcuh fp=dkjh gSA ;s fp=dkfj;k¡ vDlj 

nhokjksa] dkxtksa] diM+ksa] ltkoVh crZuksa rFkk ydfM+;ksa esa fn[krh gSaA vc ls 50&60 o"kZ 

igys] bldk mi;ksx xk¡oks esa /kj ds nhokjksa dks ltkus ds fy, fd;k tkrk FkkA foxr 

ipkl o"kksZa ls] xzkeh.k dykdkjksa us dkxt vkSj diM+ksa ij fp=dkjh izkjaHk fd;k gSA vc os 

lkfM+;ksa] nqiêksa] :ekyksa] est iks’kksa] ydM+h] cÙkZuksa vkSj vU; vk/kkjksa ij fp= cukrs gSaA 

 dykdkjksa }kjk bu fp=dkfj;ksa eas iz;qDr dPps ekyksa eas jax] Qwyksa vkSj vU; izkd`frd 

oLrqvksa ls cus izkd`frd jax gksrs gSaA ysfdu diM+ksa vkSj fnokjksa ij os d`f=e jaxksa dk Hkh 

mi;ksx djrs gSaA 

 bu fp=dkfj;ksa ds fo"k;oLrq xk¡oksa ds izkd`frd n`’;] isM+&ikS/ks ,oa tUrq vFkok /keZ 

ls laacaf/kr gksrs gSaaA e/kqcuh ds cgqr ls yksxksa dk thou;kiu bl dyk ij fuHkZj gSA cgqr 

lkjs egku dykdkj gSa] tks jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; nksuksa gh dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx ys pqds gSA 

muesa ls cgqr ls dykdkj efgyk,¡ gSaA mu dkykdkjksa esa ls dqN vius {ks= ds tkus&ekus 

uke ds lkFk gh jk"Vªh; Lrj dh tulHkkvksa esa Hkh [;kfr izkIr gaSA 

 vc rks cgqr lkjs dsUnz e/kqcuh fp=dkjh ij izf’k{k.k dk;ZØe pyk jgs gSaA xzkeh.k 

dykdkjksa ds vykok Hkh cgqr lkjs yksx bl ijEijkxr dyk esa xgjh :fp ys jgs gSaA xk¡oksa 

esa ik¡p o"kZ ds cPps viuh ek¡ ds lkFk ;g dyk lh[k jgs gSaA 
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Lesson-9       
DISCRIMINATION 

          
Introduction: The poem “Discrimination” has been composed by the poet 
“Janet S. Watford.” Teacher should tell an incidence related to discrimination 
before teaching the lesson.  
Example: Tell the incidence that had happened with Mahatma Gandhi in the first 
class compartment of the train at South Africa. Then corelate this with the act of 
discrimination. 
Central theme/Objectives: 

(1) Enable the students to know what discrimination is. 
(2) Enable the students not to discriminate on the basis of sex, caste, religion 

and creed. 
Recitation: Teacher should recite the poem 2-3 times himself first with gesture 
and posture.  
 Then ask students to repeat it with correct pronunciation and loudly. 
§ During recitation special care should be taken on voice modulation and 

pause. 
Vocabularly:  
 As far as:   ,t Qk ¼j½ ,st & tgk¡ rd 

 Laughter: ykW¶Vj   & g¡lh 
 Hurt:  gV   & pksV 
 Among: veax   & chp esa ¼nks ls vf/kd ds½ 
 Gender: tsaMj   & fyax 
 Though: nkm   & ;|fi 
 Hate:  gsV   & ?k̀.kk djuk 

Ø Use dictionary before writing the meaning of difficult words. 
 
Evaluation: Take spelling test written as well as oral. 
Recap: If mis- spelt corret them immediately. 
Exercise: Depending upon the level of learners, start with easy to difficult 
exercises. 
Puzzle: Motivate learners to solve puzzle and also form new puzzles by giving and 
explaining one puzzle. 
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Puzzle Formation:  

Ø Ring Ten words used in the poem. 
 

               
             N  
            O   
   W A L L S    I    
    M  E   P T     
    O  A   A      
    N  V  N       
    G  E I A N      
      M  T  E Q U A L 
     I   I       
    R    O       
 B E C A U S E N       
  S    H         
 I     U         
D      N         

 
HINTS: 
  Discrimination  Among   Pain 
  Shun    Walls    Leave. 
  Walk    Nation   Because  

 Equal 
WORD   WEB   FORMATION: 
Motivate to make rhyming word- web. 
Mall          -    Hall   - Ball 
Tall      - Hall - Call 
Fall      - Hall - Fall 
TLM:- Teacher  
  Chart paper 
  News Paper/Story Book/cuttings related to discrimination. 
Acitivity:- (I) Ask students to give one example of discrimination seen by   them. 

     (II) Role Play: Show discrimination by a role play condcted by students. 
HkkokFkZ%& ;g dfork HksnHkko ij vk/kkfjr gS] tks lkekU;r% vius bnZ&fxnZ  ns[kus dks 

feyrk gSA dfo us bl ckr dks crkus dh ps"Vk dh gS fd tc ge lHkh ,d jk"Vª 

ds gSa] rks le;&le; ij vyx vyx rjg dk Hksn&Hkko D;ksa \ 
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Lesson-10 
BAMBOOCURRY 

 
INTRODUCTION: 

 Bamboo curry is a folk tale taken from santhal. This story is full of great 
humour and fun The children enjoy such types of stories, which make them laugh 
without any stress on the their minds. They learn English language easily through 
it. 
Objectives: The students will be able to judge, which part of plant or tree can be 
cooked and eaten. 
Vocabulary: 

Bamboo (n) - cSEcks  & ck¡l   
Curry  - djh  & d<+h 
Dish  - Mh’k  & Hkkstu 
Next  - usDlV  & vxyk 
Leave  - yho  & NksM+uk 
Visited - foftV  & feyk@;k=k fd;k 
Removed - fjewHM  & gVk;k 
Reach  - fjp  & igq¡puk 
Boil  - C;kWy  & mckyuk 
Add  - ,sM  & feykuk] tksM+uk 
Hard  - gkMZ  & dM+k 
Foolishness - Qwfy’usl & ew[kZrk 
Shoot  - 'kwV   & dksaiy 
door  - Mksj   & njoktk 

 

'kCnkFkZ% ,d fnu ,d laFkkyh nqYgk vius lkl ds ;gk¡ x;k tgk¡ mls fo’ks"k izdkj dk 

d<+h Hkkstu ds lkFk ijkslk x;kA mlus lkl ls dgk fd ;g d<+h Lokfn"V gS vkSj iwNk 

fd fdl inkFkZ ls cuk gSA lkl us ck¡l ds njokts dh rjQ b’kkjk fd;kA vxys fnu og 

tc pyus yxk rks eglwwl fd;k fd mlds xk¡o esa ck¡l rks ugha gSA blfy, mlus ck¡l ds 

njokts dks m[kkM+k vkSj mls ysdj vius /kj py fn;kA vius /kj igq¡pus ij mlus viuh 

iRuh ls dgk fd bl ck¡l ds njokts dh d<+h cukvksA mldh iRuh LrC/k jg xbZ vkSj 

cksyh fd eSa ck¡l dh d<+h dSls cuk ldrh gw¡A rc mlus dgk fd vkvks eSa dkVus esa enn 

dj nw¡A mldh iRuh us ml ck¡l ds VqdM+s dks mckyuk izkjaHk fd;kA tc mlds ifr us 

ml d<+h dks [kk;k rks mls cgqr gh dM+k yxkA mlus vius iRuh dks Mk¡Vk vkSj dgk fd 

rqe [kkuk cukuk ugha tkurhA  

 fQj] mldh iRuh us vkSj ikuh feyk;k vkSj fQj mckykA fdarq og bruk dM+k Fkk 

fd ugha [kk ldkA mlh 'kke mldh lkl vk;h vkSj nksuksa ds eq[kZrkiw.kZ dk;Z dks ns[kdj 

g¡lus yxhA mldh lkl us crk;k fd og dM+h ck¡l ds njokts dh ugha cfYd ck¡l ds 

dksaiy dh cuh FkhA 
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Reading:- The teacher will read the story with proper pace and pause first  and 
then ask students to read it with correct pronunciation. 
 
Evaluation:- By asking few short questions and by spelling test orally and written 
evaluate the students. 
 
Activity: Ask students to collect bamboo shoot from surrounding. 
 
Exercise: Ask students to solve the exercise according to the level of students. 
 
Puzzle and words game: 
Rhyming web: 
Mood  - Food 
Hood  - Food 
Wood  -    Food 
Good  - Food 
 
Vegetable Puzzle 
P C A B B A G E 
R A N K A Y U O 
O N I O N M T I 
I R U A A A R S 
P A M K T M E E 
R A Y O M A T O 
N A P E A S H A 
V K U M A R I L 
 
Vegetable 

(1) Onion 
(2) Potato 
(3) Tomato 
(4) Pea 
(5) Cabbage 
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Lesson-11 
             AKBAR  AND BIRBAL 

Introduction: 
This is the story of Akbar the great, and his courtier Birbal. Start the class by 

asking students a famous folk tale, and then come to the topic. 
Objective: 
Ask students to read the story loudly with proper voice modulation and pause. 
Vocabulary with pronunciation:** 

 
Vocabulary: 

 Named  - ukedk 
 Invited  - vkeaf=r 

Several  - vusd] dbZ 
 Learned  - fo}ku 
 Famous  - izfl) 
 Adults  - o;Ld 
 Wit   - prqjkbZ   
 Recorded  - ladfyr   
 Intersting  - :fpdj    
 Challenged  - pqukSrh    
 Language  - Hkk"kk    
 Superior  - Js"B    
 Failed   - vlQy 
 Turned  - ?kwek 
 Surprised  - vk’p;Zpfdr 
 Defeat  - gjkuk 
 Narrated  - dgkuh dgk 
 Previous  - iwoZ 
 Praised  - iz’kaflr 
Evaluation: Ask few short questions like - 

 
i. What is the full name of Akbar. 

ii. Nine famous learned people of Akbar’s court were called…….. . 
iii. What was the mother tonque of the pandit ? 

Recap: If incorrect reply comes, correct them immediately. 
Activity:- Do exercises according to the students’ achievement: 

PRINCE  -  KING 
JEWEL  -  KING  
QUEEN  -  KING 
EMPIRE  -  KING 
ARMY  -  KING 
CROWN  -  KING 
JUDGEMENT -  KING 
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COURT  -  KING 
EMPEROR  -  KING 
CHARRIOT  -  KING 

 
fgUnh vuqokn%   
There was a Mughal Emperor…........ his mother tongue.  

Hkkjr esa vdcj uked ,d egku eqxy 'kkld FkkA mldk iwjk uke tykyq+Ìhu 

eksgEen vdcj FkkA ;|fi og vui<+ Fkk] mlus vius njckj esa dbZ fo)ku yksxksa dks j[kk 

FkkA bUkesa ukS cgqr izfl) FksA os lHkh uojRu dgykrs FksA chjcy mUgha esa ls ,d FkkA 

Hkkjrh; bfrgkl esa chjcy cPPkksa ds lkFk&lkFk cM+ksa esa cgqr yksdfiz; gSaA og 

vdcj dk ea=h Fkk vkSj vdcj mldh cqf+) vkSj prqjkbZ dh otg ls mls I;kj djrk FkkA 

og dfo ds lkFk&lkFk ys[kd Hkh FkkA vdcj ,oa chjcy dh dgkfu;k¡ cgqr lkjh iqLrdksa 

esa ladfyr gSaA mueas ls cgqr lh dgkfu;k¡ Hkkjrh; ijEijk dh yksddFkk ds :Ik easa gSaA 

;gk¡ vdcj vkSj chjcy dh ,d jkspd dgkuh nh tk jgh gSA 

,d ckj vdcj ds njckj esa ,d iafMr vk;kA og cgqr fo}ku Fkk vkSj dbZ Hkk"kk,¡ 

cksyrk FkkA mlus njckj esa vkdj pqukSrh nh fd og fdlh Hkh Hkk"kk esa iz’u dk mrj ns 

ldrk gSA njckfj;ksa us fHkUu&fHkUu Hkk"kkvksa esa iz’u fd, vkSj mlus mUgha Hkk"kkvksa eas lHkh 

dk mÙkj fn;kA og bruh Hkk"kkvksa eas n{k Fkk fd dksbZ mudh ekr̀Hkk"kk dks ugha igpku 

ldkA 

Then he said to the king………. Pandit mother tongue(page-53) 
rc mlus jktk ls dgk] ;fn vkidss njckjh esjh ekr`Hkk"kk dk dy rd irk yxk ysaxs rc 

eSa mUgsa cqf)eku ekuw¡xk] ugha rks vki eq>s lcksa ls Js"B le>saA 

lezkV vdcj jkth gks x;sA mlus lHkh njckfj;ksa  ls iafMr dh ekr`Hkk"kk dks igpkuus ds 

fy, dgkA lHkh vlQy gks x;sA vdcj us chjcy ls bl leL;k dk gy <w¡<+us ds fy, 

dgkA chjcy us bl pqukSrh dks Lohdkj fd;kA ml jkr chjcy iafMr ds 'k;ud{k eas x;k] 

tc og lks jgk FkkA chjcy us ,d fruds ls iafMr ds dku esa xqnxqnh dhA iafMr dh uhan 

VwV xbZ] og djoV cnydj lks x;kA chjcy us fQj ls xqnxqnh dhA fQj iafMr dh uhan 

VwVh rks og tkxdj fpYyk iM+k cqjk vkneh \ ¼dkSu gS \½ chjcy Nqik jgkA tc iafMr us 

fdlh dks ugha ns[kk rks fQj lks x;kA chjcy ykSV x;kA vxyh lqcg] fQj njckj yxhA 

iafMr us fQj ls viuk iz’u nqgjk;k fd mldh ekr`Hkk"kk D;k gS \ chjcy us tckc fn;k] 

ÞiafMr dh ekr`Hkk"kk rsyxq gSAß 

The pandit was very …….. timely wisdom. 
iafMr chjcy ds lgh mÙkj ij pfdr gks x;k vkSj mlus viuh gkj eku yhA vdcj us 

chjcy ls iwNk fd mlus mÙkj dSls tkukA chjcy us dgk fd tc dksbZ O;fDr ihM+k esa 

gksrk gS] rks og viuh ekr`Hkk"kk  esa gh cksyrk gSA rc mlus fiNyh jkr dh lkjh /kVuk dks 

lquk;kA vdcj us mldh lkef;d prqjkbZ dh iz’kalk dhA  
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Lesson-12 
THE TALKING POTATO 

 
Introduction: 

When people donot serve trees and plants properly, i.e, when plants need 
watering and they are not watered then they become angry. 
Sometimes it expresses in words, Unusually what happens-them? 
 If plants start speaking how man reacts, it is imaginative. This enhances the 
power of imagination.   
 It is very humourous for children. Ultimately, it is aimed to ehhance 
language skill, humour and fun without imposition of rules and patterns. The 
students should take interest in humourous writing. 
Objective: 

 To enhance creativity and power of imagination among students. 
 Central theme: 
  Plants have life. They are hurt. They feel angry and pain when they are not 
cared properly, not watered timely. So they (the palnts) should be treated like 
living things. 
Reading: 

 Read the story with proper pace and pause yourself and then ask students to 
read it with correct pronunciation. 
Vovabulary: 
 Waited:  -  bUrtkj fd;k 

 Frightend:  -  Hk;Hkhr 
 Believe:  -  fo’okl djuk 
 Rock:   -  pV~Vku 
 Afraid:  -  Mj tkuk 
 Drop:   -  fxjkuk 
 Angry:  -  Øksf/kr 
 Non -sense:  -  ew[kZrk iw.kZ ckrsa 

Evaluation: 
By asking two short questions and by spelling test orally and written evaluate the 
students.  

Ex. (I) Who said, ''A potato that talks ?'' 
      (II) Where did the farmer live ? 
Speling: Write spelling of the following words- 
 

(1)    Frightend            (II)   Mukhiya 
(III)  Fisherman            (IV)  Nonsense 
(V)   Imagine   (VI)  Believe 
(VII) Terrible   (VII) Chase 
(VIII)Explain   (X)   Cared 
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Recap:     If incorrect reply comes, correct them immediately. 
TLM :     Plant, Potato. 
Activity:  Show the story by a role play conducted by students. 
Exercise: Do exercise according to the level of students, i.e., from complex to easy 
or easy to complex. 
 
 

 
 
fgUnh vuqokn% 

There was a former. He......... lazy (page-57) 
,d fdlku FkkA og xk¡o esa jgrk FkkA mlus vius [ksr esa vkyw cksvkA ysfdu] 

le; ls fujkbZ ;k ikuh ugha iVk;kA naks eghus ds ckn og vkyw dks [kksnus x;kA 
 T;ksafg mlus vkyw [kksnuk 'kq: fd;k] ,d vkokt vkbZ ̀Þrqe brus fnuksa ds ckn D;ksa 

vk;s gksß\ rqeus u rks ikuh iVk;k u gh ns[kHkky dhA tkvks vkSj eq>s vdsyk NksM+ nksA 

ÞdkSu cksy jgk gSÞ] fdlku us pkjksa vksj ns[krs gq, iwNkA 

Þ;g vkyw gSß] dqÙks us mÙkj fn;kA og Bhd gS vkSj rqe tkurs gks fd rqe vkylh gksA 

The farmer was............. joking (page-58) 
fdlku Mj x;kA mls fo'okl ugha gks jgk Fkk fd mldk dqÙkk cksy jgk gSA mlus 

dqÙks dks vaxwj dh yrk ls ck¡/kus ds fy, yrk dks dkVkßA eq>s isM+ ls yVdk nhft,ß] yrk 

us dgkA 

Mj ls fdlku ds psgjs dk jax Qhdk iM+ x;k] tc mlus vaxwj dh yrk dks ckr djrs 

ns[kkA mlus yrk dks pêku ij Qsad fn;kA rHkh pêku us dgk] Þeq>ls yrk dks nqj 

Cabbage 

Tomato 

Potato 

Cauliflow
er 

Lemon 

Pea 

Vegetable 
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gVkvksßA fdlku cwjh rjg Mj x;kA og rsth ls xk¡o dh rjQ HkkxkA mlus tks lquk lHkh 

ckrsa eqf[k;k dks dguk pkgrk FkkA 

 'kh/kz gh og eNqvkjs ds ikl vk;k] tks tky ls eNyh idM+ jgk FkkA eNqvkjs us 

iwNk] Þrqe D;ksa nkSM+ jgs gks] fdlku \ D;k dksbZ 'ksj rqEgkjk ihNk dj jgk gS \ 

fdlku us dgk] vkt lqcg vkyw cksyk fd eq>s vdsyk NksM+ nksA fQj esjs dqÙkks us dgk fd 

og Bhd dg jgk gSA tc eaSus vaxwj dh yrk dks dkVk rks] yrk us dgk fd eq>s isM+ ls 

yVdk nksA eSaus yrk dks pêku ij Qsd fn;k rc pêku us dgk fd eq>ls yrk dks nwj 

gVkvksA vc eSaus tks lquk] lkjh&ckr eqf[k;k dks djus tk jgk gw¡A 

eNqvkjs us dgk & D;k dksbZ vkyw cksy ldrk gSA mls fdlku dh ckrksa ij fo'okl ugha 

gks jgk FkkA 

rqe eq>ls etkd dj jgs gksA The Fishermans net---- away from meß-  
eNqvkjk ds tky us dgk] D;k fdlku us yrk dks gVk;kA eNqvkjk Mj x;k FkkA 

mlus tky dks Qssadk vkSj fdlku ds lkFk xk¡o dh rjQ HkkxkA tYnh gh os nTkhZ ds ikl 

igq¡ps] tks ,d deht dh flykbZ dj jgk FkkA 

Þrqeyksx bruh rsth ls D;ksa nkSM+ jgs gks\ D;k] dksbZ ck?k rqeyksxksa dk ihNk dj jgk gS\] 

nthZ us iwNkA   

Þ,slh ckr ugha gSß] fdlku us dgkA vkt lqcg vkyw cksyk eq>s vdsyk NksM+ nks] esjk 

dqrk cksyk og Bhd gSA tc eSaus vaxwj dh yrk dks dkVk rks yrk us dgk eq>s isM+ ij 

yVdk nksA eSaus yrk dks pêku ij Qsadk rks pêku us dgk fd yrk dks eq>ls nwj djks vkSj 

rc eNqvkjk us dgk] esjs tky us dgk fd D;k fdlku us yrk dks gVk;k\ Þrqeyksx dksbZ 

liuk ns[k jgs gksß] nthZ us dgk rqe Bhd dg jgs gksa nthZ ds 'kVZ us dgkA vc nthZ Hkh 

Mj x;kA og Hkh fdlku vkSj eNqvkjk ds lkFk nkSM+kA os lHkh eqf[k;k ds ikl x;sA og 

dqlhZ ij cSBk gqvk FkkA  

Cksyks&eqf[k;k us dgkA eqf[k;kth] ßfdlku us dgkß& vkt lqcg vkyw us dgk eq>s vdsyk  

NksM+ nks] esjs dqÙks us dgk ßog Bhd gSßA tc eSaus yrk dks dkVk rks yrk us dgk eq>s isM+ 

ij yVdk nksA tc eSaus yrk dks pêku ij Qsadk rc pêku us dgk eq>ls yrk dks gVkvksA  

And then..... would have done. (Page-60)  
vkSj rc eNqvkjk us dgk] esjs tky us dgk D;k fdlku us yrk dks gVk;kA esjs 

deht us eq>ls dgk] rqe Bhd gk] Þrqeyksxksa dks ;s ew[kZrkiw.kZ ckrsa djus dh fgEer dSls 

gqbZ\ tkvks vkSj viuk dke djks ugha rks eSa rqe lHkh dks nf.Mr d:¡xkA rRdky rhuksa ogk¡ 

ls Hkkx x;sA ^^dYiuk dhft,**A eqf[k;k dh dqlhZ us dgk vc rqEgsa D;k yxrk gS fd 

eqf[k;k us D;k fd;k gksxk\ 
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Lesson-13 
Laughing Song 

The things which facilitale in reading poems. 
Following are the symbols which teacher should know because it will help the 
teacher where to put stress and where to escape.  
Punctuation:- 
Symbol  Name   Least pouse 
;   Semi colon  ¼lcls de Bgjko½ 
:   Colon   Pause more the semi colon 
.     Full stop  (semi colon ls vf/kd Bgjko½ 

  Maximum Pause (lcls vf/kd Bgjko½ 

Conjunction- 'and' 
The word used to join two or more words or sentences is called a conjunction. 
nks ;k nks ls vf/kd 'kCnksa ;k okD;ksa dks tksM+us okyk 'kCn Conjunction dgykrk gSA 

Ex- Mohan and Sohan are brothers. 
Note Teacher should- 

a. Avoid using abbreviations while teaching.  
b. Express numbers in words in Roman script. 
c. Write stressed- words in bold. 
d. Consult  a dictionary. 
e. Keep in mind the level of understanding of the pupils. 
f. Do some activities to attract the children.  
g. Arrange the sequence of the lessons and exercises according to their own 

ease. 
LAUGHING SONG 

I.  PRE-RECITATION ACTIVITIES: 
(A) Material used as resource- Flash Card, Picture Chart (according to the 

context of the poem). 
(B) Introduction: The poem “Lauging Song” is written by the great poet 

William Blake. 
(C) OBJECTIVE:  

 The central idea of the poem is - Do not disturb nature and natural resources 
like   trees, rivers, mountains etc. In this poem the poet wants to give us the 
message that nature invites us to join it and be happy because happiness and 
merriment give strength to stand in adverse conditions. Another thing is - 
live and let live. 

(D) WARMER: The teacher will ask the following questions to the children. 
i. Have you noticed that different people laugh differently; (Probable 

answer-yes) likewise the nature does.  
ii. Can you do a mimicry showing different styles of laughing ? (Probale 

answer – yes). 
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iii. Is it possible to laugh with empty stomach? (Probable answer-No). 
Here, the teacher will convey a message-if the condition is favourable, 
both human being and nature laugh. 

2. Recitation:- The teacher should go on reciting the poem at least three times 
with gesture and posture before going to the classroom. Following are the 
benefits of doing this . 

II. If the teacher recites the poem, most of the difficulties will 
automatically come out.  

III. It will correct his/her pronunciation. This is necessary because pupils 
mimicrise the teacher. 

IV. The Rhythm and rhyme will naturally come in flow. 
Note: Teacher may ask some oral questions during the course of recitation to 
assess the pupils. 
Post Recitation Activity 
 During the course of recitation following difficulties should be addressed. 

V. Collection of hard words from the lesson, their meaning and uses:- 
Voice- 
Stream- 
Merry- 
Wit- 
Noise- 
Meadows- 
Shade- 
Spread- 
Chorus- 

VI. Collection of rhyming words: 
joy-boy wit-it ; green- scene;  
shade- spread. 

VII. Words which children mimic ha, ha, he........ 
Poem  dk fgUnh :IkkUrj.k%& 

tc gjs&Hkjs taxy [kq'kh Hkjs 'kCn ls g¡lrs gS vkSj mlds cxy ls unh cgrh gS] tc gok gekjh 

ckrksa ij g¡lrh gS vkSj igkM+h ls Vdjkdj /ofu 'kksj esa cnyrh gS] tc gjs Hkjs [ksr vkSj eSnku 

vkSj Qqndrh fVìh lqUnj ǹ'; dk fuekZ.k djrs gS] tc eSjh] lwtSu vkSj ,feyh e/kqj /ofu dj 

f[kyf[kykrs gSa] 

tc i{kh fp=ksa esa eqLdqjkrs gSa vkSj est ij psjh vkSj usV fc[kjsa gSa ¼izdf̀r dgrh gS½ vkvks esjs 

lkFk vkSj esjh&[kqf'k;ksa esa 'kkfey gks tkvks ge lc feydj g¡lsaxs&gk&gk&gs------------- 

Exercise 

Q   -How do the green woods laugh? 
Ans-The green woods laugh with the voice of joy. 
complete the web-diagram. 
Woods-----Trees 
Re-cap–Pupils will recite two or three lines of the poem through their memory. 
Pupils will draw the picture of forest surrounded by river and some birds on the branches, 
through this they will recall the poem. 
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Lesson-14 
RIKKI TIKKI - TAWI 

 
Preface ¼Hkwfedk½&The Lesson is related to an animal (mongoose), which is a pet. 
The teacher must have knowledge of domestic animal, pet animal and wild animal. 
This should be done before the teaching of this lesson. The lesson contains 
sentences mostly in past perfect tense. So, the teacher should clear his conecpt 
related to the structure and usage of past perfect tense. 
Structure of past perfect tense-  
Subject + had + V3 + object: 
(V3=past participle form of verb) 
Example- It had rained heaveily all night. 

*Words of the lesson should be explained in proper context so as to make 
their meaning clear. 
INTRODUCTION: 

The writer of this story is Rudyard Kipking. This is a very beautiful story 
which deals with the relationship of human being and animal. 
Objectives:  

Animals are our friends. Domestic animals help us in different ways. Pet 
animals give us joy and entertain us. The story gives the moral- "think before you 
leap"  
WARMER:  

The teaher will explain the students 
 * Domestic animals: Domestic animal is one that is not wild and is kept 
either in a farm to produce food or in someone's home as a pet. 
 * Pet animals: A pet is an animal that you keep in your home to give you 
company and pleasure. If you pet an animal, you touch them in an affectionate 
way. 
 * Wild animals: An animal that lives or grows in natural surroundings and is 
not looked after by people. 
Now the teacher will ask the pupils.  

a) Name some wild animals. 
Expected answer – Tiger, lion. 

b) Name some pet animals. 
Expected answer – Dog, Parrot. 

c) Name some domestic animals. 
Expected answer- Cow, goat.  

Now, the teacher will come to the story He will read out the story in small passages 
and tell the hindi meaning He will explain the meaning of difficult words. The 
contextual meaning is given, but the teacher should tell other meanings of word 
and their- usages. 

(1) Read this story ................ how he helped his master. 
,d ikyrw usoyk dh dgkuh i<+ks ftlus vius ekfyd dh lgk;rk dhA 

Story  = dgkuh ¼LVksjh½ 
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Pet  =  ikyrw ¼isV½  
Mongoose  =  usoyk ¼eksaxwt½ 
Master  =  ekfyd ¼ekLVj½ 

→ It had rained................. Still on  the grass 
    lkjh jkr cM+s tksjkas dh ckfj'k gksrh jghA lw;Z dk izdk'k ihykiu fy, gq, FkkA VsMh] 

;qok nl lkky dk ckyd] cxhps esa nkSM+us x;kA ogk¡ mlus ,d usoys dks /kkl ij Hkhaxk 

gqvk iM+k ik;kA 

Rain      = jsu = o"kkZ 
Heavily = cM+s tksj ls] eqlyk/kkj 

Note:- blds fy, ,d Phrase ¼eqgkojk½ Cats and dogs dk Hkh iz;ksx gksrk gSA It is 
raining cats and dogs. ¼eqlyk/kkj o"kkZ gks jgh gSA½ 

Sunlight  = lw;Z dk izdk'k 
Pale       = ihykiu 
Young     = ;qok 
Garden    = cxhpk 
Still         = vHkh Hkh 
Lying       = iM+k jgk 
Grass       = /kkl 

→ ' Here's a dead ...............  let's bury him.' 
;gk¡ ,d èr usoyk gSA VsMh us ek¡ dks iqdkjrs gq, dgkA ge bls tehu esa xkM+ nasA 

Called out  = cqyk;k 
Mother  =  ek¡ 
Bury   =  xkM+ nsukA 

→ 'No said teddy ......... inside and dry him'. 
 ugha] VsMh dh ek¡ us dgkA bldk ân; /khjs ls /kM+d jgk gSA 'kk;n ;g ftank gksxkA pyks 

bls vanj ys pydj lq[kkrs gSaA 

Heart    gkVZ    ân;  
Heart- Beating  gkVZ chfVax  ân; dk /kM+duk 
Faintly    QsaVyh   gYdk ls 
Perhaps    i%gSIl   'kk;n 
Live     ykbZo   ftank 
Note :- Live talecast  ykbZo VsfydkLV lh/kk izlkj.k 
Inside    bulkbZM  vanj 
Dry    MªkbZ   lq[kkuk 

→ Teddy's father ....... loke a botlle brush. 
VsMh ds firk us mls iqjkus Åuh eQyj esa yisVk vkSj vkx ds ikl mls fyVk fn;kA  

usoys us NhadkA VsMh vkSj mlds firk cgqr vkuafnr gq,A muyksxksa us mls dqN ek¡l fn, 

¼[kkus dks½ vkSj ckgj ys x,A og /kwi esa cSB x;k rFkk vius jksa, dks fgykrk jgk tcrd 

dh og lq[k u tk,A fQj mlus viuh yEch jks,¡nkj iw¡N dks fgyk;k tc rd fd og 

lq[kdj cksry ¼lkQ djus okys½ cz'k dh rjg fn[kus u yxsA 
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Wrapped  =  yisVk 
Wollen  =  muh 
Muffler  =  xqycan 
Near  =  utnhd      
Fire   =  vkx      
Delight   =  vkuafnr 
Sneeze   =  ¼Nhaduk½ Nhad    
Out side   =  ckgj     
Shook   =  fgyk;k     
Fur   =  jksvk¡      
Quite   =  fcYdqy     
Dry   =  lw[kk     
Fluffy   =  jksa,nkj     
Tail   =  iw¡N      
Bush   =  >kM+h     

→ He started taking ............ in Teddy's room. 
og VsMh eas :fp ysus yxk rFkk lkFk gh vius vkl&ikl dh phtksa esa HkhA og VsMh ds 

ihNs&ihNs (Followed) mlds lkFk ?kj RkFkk cxhps esa ?kweus yxkA jkr esa og VsMh ds dejs 

esa lks tkrk FkkA 

Interest  =  :fp 
Things   =  phtsa] oLrq,¡A 
Followed   =  ihNs&ihNs pyukA 
Around   =  vkl&ikl 
Night   =  jkr 
Slept    =  lks;kA 

Note:- Sleep      –     Slept    –    Slept (V3) 
(Present) -   (Past)  -    (Past Participle) 

   House   =  ?kj] vkJ;   
   Room   =  dejk 
→ In the morning ............... enjoyed his break fast. 
lqcg esa mlus ukLrk VsMh ds da/ks ij cSB dj fd;kA VsMh us mls ,d dsyk rFkk mcyk 

vaMk fn;kA usoys us ukLrs dk etk fy;kA 

  Morning   =  lqcg 
 Breakfast   =  lqcg dk ukLrk 
 Shoulder   =  da/kk 
 Banana   =  dsyk 
 Boiled   =  mcyk gqvk] mckyk  
 Egg    =  vaMk 
 Enjoy   =  ets ysukA ilUn djukA 
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→ Soon Teddy .................. Calling him Rikki Tikkitawi. 
tYn gh VsMh RkFkk NksVk usoyk vPNs nksLr gks x,A usoyk fjDdh fVDdh fVDdh fpYykrk gqvk 

yEch /kkl ij nkSM+us yxkA VsMh mlis g¡lrk rFkk mls ^fjDdh fVDdh Vch^ iqdkjus yxkA  

Note :- Rikki Tikki Tawi (Mimic word) 
Become    =  gksuk 
Good Friend   =   vPNk fe= 
Crying    =    fpYykuk 
Used to    = vH;Lr gksuk 
Laugh     = galuk 

→ One morning , Riki Tikki .......... and ran Away. 
,d lqcg ^fjDdh fVDdh cxhps esa b/kj&m/kj /kwe jgk FkkA ogk¡ mlus ukx ns[kkA cM+k dkscjk 

rFkk mldh iRuh dks ukfxu dkscjk rFkk usoyk iqjkus nq'eu gSaA ;/kfi fjDdh fVDdh ;qok Fkk] og 

tkurk Fkk fd usoys ds thou dk eq[; m)s'; lkaiksa ls yM+uk rFkk ekjuk gSA ukx Hkh tkurk 

Fkk usoyk tc rd cxhps es gS rc rd og rFkk mldk ihVkjk lqjf{kr ugha gSA og ,d ;qok 

lk¡i Fkk] iw¡N ls ysdj thHk ds vxys Hkkx rdA fjDdh fVDdh vHkh cPPkk FkkA mlus vius ls 

dgk] ÞeSa ukx ukfxu lkFk gks rks muls vdsys ugha yM+ ldrkAß vr% og Åij mNykA mldh 

yEckbZ ik¡p QhV FkhA og Hkkx x;kA 

Wandering   =  b/kj m/kj /kqeuk ¼m)s';ghu½ 
Enemy   =  nq'euA 
Although   =  ;/kfiA 
Purpose   =  m)s';A 
Life    =  thouA 
Fight    =  yM+ukA 
Meant   =  erycA 
Death   =  eR̀;qA 
Family   =  ifjokjA 
Snake   =  lk¡iA 
Tongue   =  thHkA 
Still    =  vHkh HkhA 
Himself   =  vius vki lsA 
Measured   =  ukikA 
Together   =  lkFk&lkFkA 
Jump    =  mNyukA 
High    =  m¡pkA 
Ran Away   =  Hkkx x;kA 

→ It was night ............. to ourselyes. 
jkr gks xbZ FkhA VsMh us fjDdh dks lksus ds fy, cqyk;kA T;ksafg yM+dk lks;k] fjDdh jkr dks 

ckgj Vgyus gsrq fudy iM+kA vpkud 'kkafr ,d gYdh vkokt ls Hkax gks xbZA og vkokt VsMh 

ds ekrk&firk ds ckFk:e ls vk jgh FkhA fjDdh fVDdh rqjar ckFk:e esa /kqlk og ukx&ukfxu 

dks ckFk:e ds ikuh fudyus ds jkLrs ds nwljh rjQ ckr djrs lqukA Ukkfxu vius ifr ls dg 
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jgh FkhA ^?kj ds lHkh Ykksxkas dks dkV dj ekj MkYkksA usoys [kqn gh Hkkx tk,xkA tc /kj esa dksbZ 

ugha cpsxk] rc ;g cxhpk viuk gksxkA 

Night    =  jkrA 
Bed    =  foLrjA 
Asleep   =  uhan esa lks;k gqvkA 
Suddenly   =  vpkudA 
Silence   =  'kkafrA 
Disturbed   =  Hkax gqvkA 
Noise   =  gYykA 
Parents   =  vfHkHkkodA 
Quickly   =  tYnh ghA 
Entered   =  vanj x;kA 
Other side   =  nwljh rjQA 
Go away   =  pys tkvks] nwj tkvksA 
Bathroom   =  Lukux`gA 

→ Than Rikki Tikki ................. Door and watchingh may.  
rc fjDdh fVDdh us ukx dks fudklh ds jkLrs ls fQlyrs gq, Lukux̀g esa vkrs ns[kkA ;|fi 

fjDdh fVDdh cgqr xqLls esa Fkk] og FkksM+k Mjk gqvk Hkh FkkA ukx cM+k vkSj tgjhyk FkkA ukx us 

VsMh ds firkth  dk Lukux`g esa vkus dk bartkj fd;kA og tkurk Fkk og vk/kh jkr dks vkrs 

FksA og vius dks xksy dh xbZ jLlh dh rjg vius iw¡N dks yiVus yxkA rc og lks x;kA 

fjDdh fVDdh njokts ds ihNs fNi x;k rFkk mldh fuxjkuh djus yxkA 

Slithering   =  ljdrs gq, vkxs c<+UkkA 
Drain    =  fudklhA 
Angry   =  xqLls esaA  
Scared   =  Mjk gqvkA 
Poisonous   =  fo"kSykA 
Waited  =  bartkj fd;kA 
Midnight   =  vk/kh jkrA 
Rope    =  jLlhA 
Shape   =  vkdkjA 
Hide    =  fNiukA 
Behind  =  ihNsA 
Door   =  njoktkA 

→ When Nag was ................ Nag's dead. 
tc ukx lks x;k rks fjDdh fVDdh mlds ekFks ij dwnk rFkk viuh nk¡r xgjh fuan esa dks 

mlds ek¡l esa xM+k;kA ukx vkxccwyk FkkA ukx vius lj dks b/kj m/kj iVd jgk Fkk rFkk 

fjDdh fVDdh dHkh bl rjQ Vdjk jgk FkkA og /kk;y gks x;k Fkk] ijarq mlus ukx ij 

viuh idM+ <hyh ugha dhA 

Fast asleep   =  xgjh uhan easA 
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Dug    =  [kksnk 
Teeth    =  nk¡rA 
Flesh    =  ek¡lA 
Furious   =  vkx ccwykA  
Side by Side  =  b/kj&m/kjA 
Poor    = detksj ¼u fd xjhc½A 
Again and again  =  ckj&ckjA (Phrase) 
Hurt    =  /kk;yA 
Bleeding   =  [kqu cg jgk FkkA 
Hold    =  idM+ukA 

→ During the Struggle ................had shot him with a gun. 
bl yM+kbZ ds nkSjku ukx dh iw¡N Lks yxdj ex rFkk lkcqunkuh fxj iM+kA ;s lc tksjnkj 

vkokt ds lkFk tehu ij fxj iM+sA fjDdh fVDdh us lkspk vc og ejus tk jgk gSA vpkud] 

Hk;kud yM+kbZ :d xbZA ukx dk lj ,d rjQ fxj iM+k vkSj ugha mBkA VsMh ds firk tks 

vkokt lqudj vk, Fks mUgkasus canwd ls mls ekj fn;kA 
During   =   nkSjkuA 
Struggle   =  >xM+ukA 
Upset   =  vLr O;Lr djukA 
Soapdish  =  lkcqunkuhA 
Ground   =  tehuA 
Loud    =  tksjnkj 
Thud    =  /kekdkA 
Gun    =  canwd 

→ He picked up .......... saved our lives. 
 mlus /kk;y fjDdh fVDdh dks mBk;k rFkk mls csM:e esa ys x;kA mlus viuh iRuh ls 

fjDdh ds /kko ij eyge yxkus dks dgkA 

 eSus lk¡i dks ekjk] ijUrq fjDdh fVDdh us gekjh tku cpk;hA 

Medicine   =  vkS"kf/k] nokA 
Wounds   =  /kkoA 
Save    =  cpkukA 

→ Teddy's mother ............... or to Teddy's room. 
 VsMh dh ek¡ us fjDdh ds /kkoksa dks /kks;k rFkk eyge yxkbZA mlus fjDdh ds nq[krs lj 

dks lgyk;k RkFkk mls VkWQh Hkh nhA fjDdh fjDdh [kq'k FkkA mlus viuh jks,nkj iw¡N iVdh rFkk 

VsMh ds dejs esa Hkkx x;kA 

Wash    =   /kksukA 
Sore    =   ?kko 
Fluff    =  jks;k¡A  

Evaluatian: 
Assist students in doing given exercise. It may help to evaluate the students. 
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Lesson-15 
Excuses, Excuses 

 
→ Some Important aspects that have to be adrressed and kept in mind of the 
teacher before they enter the class. 

dqN egÙoiw.kZ ckrsa tks f'k{kd dks oxZ esa tkus ls igys vius fnekx esa LFkk;h :Ik 

ls j[k ysuk t:jh gSA 

• What is the role of comma ? 
  dkSek D;ksa t:jh gS \ 

Ans:- Comma plays an important role to separate words, sentences etc. I have 
books, Pencils, Boxes. 
;g nks 'kCnksa dks rFkk nks okD;ksa dks vyx djrk gSA 

• Inverted Commas ("........") are used to show the actual words of a 
speaker. The girl said, "I am a student" 

• Abbreviation word given in the poem should be clear in the mind of 
teacher. P.E.= Physical Education. 

• Abbreviation- is short form of word. 
→ We now differentiate the whole process into three parts. 

(A) Pre Recitation ¼iwoZ&okpu½A 
(B) Recitation ¼okpu½A 
(C) Past-Recitation ¼okn dk okpu½A 

→Recitation D;k gS\  
→Saying poem or passage aloud from memory is called Recitation. 
 

a. Pre - Recitation: 
b. Introduction : ¼ifjp;½ 

The poet of this poem, 
"Excuses,        Excuses"     is            "Gareth Owen" 
This poem is based on child philosophy. 
 bl dfork ds dfo "Gareth owen" gSaA ;g cky euksfoKku ij vk/kkfjr gSA 

Objectives: 
• The atmosphere of classroom should not be cumbersome. 

fo|ky; esa oxZ dk ekgkSy oksf>y u gksA 
• Teacher should Come to the level of boy so that they may be able to make 

the chapter pleasant. 
f'k{kd vius dks cPpksa dh ekufld {kerk rd ys tk,¡ rkfd ikB :fpdj cu 

ldsA 

• Child psychology says that children are of escapist nature when the subject 
or chapter is not soothing to them. 
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¼3½ WARMER: 
 Before recitation teacher should ask some questions to bring the attentions of 
the students- 

(a) What excuses do you make for being late or absent? 
(b) Why do we make excuses? 
(c) Can't we avoid such habits. 

cky euksfoKku ;g dgrk gS fd cPpksa dk ;g LoHkko gS fd fo"k; muds yk;d u gksrks 

cPps mlls nwj gksus yxrs gSaA ;fn ikB cPpksa ds eu ;ksX; ugha gksA 
(B) Recitation: vkt fQj nsj (Late again) ls] Cysufdulksi bl ckj D;k cgkuk 

¼Excise½ gS\ esjh xyrh ¼Fault½ ugha gS] egk'k; ¼Sir½A lHkh ej x;s ¼All dead½] egk'k; 
¼Sir½A rc ¼Then½ ;s fdldh ¼Whose½ xyrh gSA nknh ek¡ ¼Grand mother½ dh] egk'k;A 

nknh ek¡ dh\ mUgksus D;k fd;kA oks ej xbZ\ ej xbZ\ 

og xaHkhjrkiwoZd ¼Seriously½ ej xbZ] egk'k;A bls feykdj pkj nknh ek¡A CySu fdu'ksi\ 

vkSj lHkh 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ¼Physical Education, P.E.½ ds fnu ghA eSa tkurk ¼Know½  gw¡ 

;g cgqr nq[kn ¼Upsetting½ gSA Cysufdu lksi\ nknh ek¡] egk'k;\ ,d Hkh ugha] egk'k;A 

rqeus dgk rqEgkjh nknh FkhA lHkh ej xbZ] egk'k;A vkSj chrs dqy ¼Yesterday½ ds ckjs es 

¼Cysuf'ki½ chrs dy ds ckjs eaS] egk'k;\ 

rqe dy vuqifLFkr ¼aaaaaabsent½ FksA oks nk¡rksa ¼Dentist½ dk MkDVj Fkk] egk'k;A 

nk¡rksa dk MkDVj ej x;kA ugha egk'k;] ,d nk¡r ¼Teeth½] egk'k;A   
rqe xf.kr dh tk¡p ¼Test½ esa ugha Fks] Cysufdu lsi Bhd drkj esa ¼Lineup½A 'kkjhfjd 

f'k{kk gsrqA ugha gks ldrk] egk'k;A  

ugha gks ldrk] bl rjg dk 'kCn ¼Ward½ er cksyks Cysufdu lsiA dksbZ fdV ¼Kit½ ugha 
gS] egk'k; dgk¡ ¼where½ gS og\ ?kj ij] egk’k;A 
Okg ?kj esa D;k dj jgk gS \ 

ugha dg ldrk] egk'k; \+++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ +++++ 

D;ksa ugha \ 

esjk gkFk Bhd ugh gS] egk'k; \ 

rqEgkjk dke dkSu djrk gS \ 

nknh ek¡] egk'k;A 

mUgksaus D;ksa ugha fd;k\  

ej xbZ] egk'k; \ 

Post Recitation:- 
• Find out some terms, which are in abbreviation form, as- 
• P.E. = Physical Education ('kkjhfjd f'k{kk½A 
• No = Number 
• Max =Maximum. 

Recap:- 
 What inference will the children draw from it ? 
Why childrern escapes from class ? 
Fill in the blank . 
Not my .......... , Sir. 


